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dlvorcee and a man
for his conquests among

furnished the occasion
I.~hr’s latest wlrlJeism. The

¯ across the lawn,
with Le_hr called attention

look as happy as chll-
"They ought

ren~arked; "she’s a grass
and l~e’s a rake."

once described the Sunday
sedvlce of a bat~leshlp on

he took. a cruise. It was a very
¯ ~ervlce. every sailor not
g there, and, after It was
raid to one of the Jackles.

"-~r~-you liged to attend these ser-
x.lc~s every ;unday morning?" "N--no

sailor, "not exacUy
grog would be stopped

---o." said
obliged, -but
if we

-’=

Clapp, of Be}ton.
pears after the Civil War"

in the South. Mr.
.l~.pl.antatlon a llttleboy

"Sam.~’’ Sam one af-
tba bottle on his runs-

and said: "Mars Chart-
hair oil? .... Mercy, no,

[us," said :M.r. Clapp. "I
y ~ can’t glt mah sap

said ~m, thoughtful)y.
[t is Jald~ of the Ray. 1. K. Funk,

whose li~kldn~l~Pl’rithallsm h~-s made
auch a ae~ns~tlo’n, D~t even as a child

he kad a p e~arly subtle and discern-
lag n~nd, (~ne day, at Sunday school,

a ~umber of ~luestlohs
hlm, and !finally ~ald: "What ,.ore-

mandment, knT lad,- d3d Adam break

when he a~ t~e apple?"- "If you.
please,, sir/’[ wa.s- the reply; "there
weren’t an)~ commandments~ at-that
0me‘" i

E~an~ t.be American den.dst,
such success In Parls,

~nce.recelv ,ed, before he went abroad,
}eater fror~ a young Vermonter who

.~ a set 6f fn}se teeth’made and"
~ t~ ~1 The letterconc]uded: "’_-~v. , ¯ ¯
mouth-is three Inch~-lar~,~,c five-
~tghth-lnc~s threw the Jaw. So, me
hummocky On the edge. ~}haped like
a hos~ she~r, toe retard. :If you want
to be more particular I shall have to

come that.’
WU(; [ad~tone’s habit when .in

¯ the Lat)n Quarter, where
he haunfe .the second-hand book-
shops. D~i day, as he entered a shop
near the (ideon, he found the book-

r talking with an odd-looking per-
who h~ld in his l~ands an old edt-

tfon of VEl~h% poems. -HIs dress was
ragged and!d~y, his face matted wlt~
hair, and he had "the eyes of an arch-

and ~he n~0th, and J¯w of .a
baboon." The respectful a ttltcde of

bookseller showed~ though, that

man w~.s a personality. Gladstone
~ lnt~ conversation with hlm
Vtllof~ and for an hour they dls-
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BETTER.3HAN THEY! KNEW.
Wh~m that brave sailor ¯sought a weste~_ way
To p4mrPfilled Ind and emulous Cathay,
He did hot know his entm3~rise had won
A doubled Journey for tlt,~ eh~lingsun-

When some star-seeking soul :first f~t the birth
Of intuition of another earth. .. : .
He could not dream his so~e would ~r~b the heights
Amid a maze of suns and s~teilites,

’Tim ever so. We burst some narrow bond,
To marvel at the limitless’ beyond. ~
~Vhet~ever man’s progredmlvenesa ham pressed
It’s won a grander crown than it had guused.

p~R six years Jim G~ffney eluded
the argus-eyed law pur-in
suance of ~s prosperous profes-

sion, which brought him a princely ilv-
Ing off and on, and as much adventure
¯ s any reasonable belug could demand

Then the Inevitable happened, lie
got three years,, during which he was
forced t~ master ¯ trade.

In the meanwhile either hts luck for-
sock him or his hand lost its cunning,
for when he:reopened his former ca-
reer he bungled so dangerouMy; that
l~e narrowly as:aped recapture

Being a cautious man, he fell Into
the habit of petty swindling of house,
wives and servants, which was easy
and perfectly safe, for he was a quiet-
looking man, and his carefu! habils of
dress gave him the look of ¯ thread-
bare gentleman.

forgive the mild Wildness of youth
end set ,about reforming me---which
~he :hadL already done’, had she but
known It *

’*On the other hand, I wanted to
,how her that hervlew of life was ha-
practical, If not quite Impossible, for [
although I would not l~ve had her
change radically, :I wished her to.see[
}Ire as it really is, not as she dreamedI
it to be. Foolish,. wasn’t It? I should
have let things take their n~turaI
course.

"We]], she took the whole thing
amazingly hard. Thought-I was all
wrong. And I could ndt.of course, re-
traet my views at once, though :I want-

South A.frlca~, as a rule, trouble
themselves little about enakes, al-
.though it Is very well known that a
/ew varieties are particularly d~adly,
says a writer in South Africa. Among
the mll:tvca the properties of the
¯ "snakestone" lave for many genera-
tiona formed a center of half super-
stltlou~ credulity and, even by- people One evening he found himself In the
who might be expected to know better, v~stlbule of an unpretentious, apart-
have been aupposed to effect the mo~l sent house, and followed the tortuoua
surprising cures of snake bite. An in- stalr~ until he came to tl~ open door
vestlgatlon o$ its properties b’y the of a vacant apartment.

govern~en~ bacterlologlst~ of Natal, " He went in, closing the door behind

who submitted an" Indian snake.stone him through force of hablt hardly ex- !

to the test of applying It tO animal~ pectlng to find ¯ anyth|ng worth while

infected with snake venom, has shown in an empty fiat, but arlulng that It I’

conclusively that Its properties are could do no harm to Ipok around.

quite mythical and that It does noah. ~Vhat he noticed flrtt of all was s
ing that is claimed for R. lighted window at the oth~ ODd of a ;

According to tradition, the snake- fire escape leadlng acro~ a narrow"
stone, which has absorbent qualities court to a small apartment, evidenIJy,
md which there is some reason to be., the counterpart of the erie Gaffney had"
leve is frequently artificially pro- ~ Just entered. He walked from room to
>ared, is placed on the wound inflicted room, taking stock of his neighbor’s

} wsreL " "by a a ke. T ere It 18 lle,ed " a helor .......
suck out the po~son and it has been

th~ if a£~erwa~] placed in s~bow’i I. self, paustnM before che dinxag-.~v,~ - TIlE nosa AOAJNIVr Till WINDOW.

of m]l~ the venom will exude and the
~tl~dow and looming at a table, which -,~

milk turn blue: In certa~ experiments
bore traces of distinctly masculine din-~-

narrated In the Brltt~ MediL~ 3our~
ing" "Not much̄  stuff, but what there, ed to fast enough, simply to mnoo~

n~l-all these clh-ections were followed
is looks good." , thlngz over. "

To the two rabbRs injected respecti re ] He liked best of all what he saw ou "We p~rted at odds, I fully exi~ected

]y with the venom of a black mamba,
the dresser in the adjoining bedroom, that she would call me back after e

a very-deadly South ~frican-coulbrine, When he had satisfied himself that 3ay ot so, but she didn’t After two ot

and withpuff adder venom, the snake~ the kitchen was vacant Gaffney the longest weeks In my life I sent he!

stone was a~ once applied. The stone, st~pped out on the little lron,~br~dge a letter In which my whole heart-wa|

by virtue of l~s absorbent nature, ad- and tried the opposite window, @hlch :aid bare. - -
."Todd,. I meant every word of thai

long, contrite niessage In which 1

bits died n~nd w;;~ WaS more disap- slipped a few odd pieces of silver into

bared tO tl~e, w0u ’e r
-rherence to tradl~o 1 - ’ ~ ~owed to live up to her ideal air near~

’ ~ ......... ;’ -s a ’ his pocketS, then he-dressed the little ]~Y as possible.~Ith her love to ald me,pointing, two or.her ravox~, usu~ ~ , "
] which would l~avebeen reward enough"contr~ e’r~exlme~L’’ "trhlch were In- entry and paused to listen to the voices

~ected wlth~the same-amount of yen- ’ that came from a trent room, which he ~or any sacrifice. And flaally I asked,
" - "" h n the stone had no{"been able to see from his late

Ls a sign of forgiveneN, that she put a
om, recovere<L ~or w e _,_, _, ^~. ..... ,,/n rose at the window of the little room

_ ~ ^,.a , ~’~ a’d the milk cha-n~e’ pv, u~ u~ ~,~, .........
was p,a~, ,n ..... v She tlchtk were very low and the al" m which l had paesed the happies~
color, though a slight ~uan~ of it .....
was absorbed.

The amount ef absorption that the
stone c~utd possibly effect .would be
no more in hours than ordinary suction
by the lips could achieve In a few
minutes; and lt~ only possible ubefuh
hess might be that of Improving the
physleal condition of the p~tlent by

belief that a
va applied. ,

Jear her. and for that reason I’ve made
ap mȳ  mind to cut loose from the old
~meroundings and strike anew tra.II.~

:’It is possible" that yon~ letter
,t~ayed," the boy~h voice" suggested,
hopefully.’ "I wouldn’t let It go at
that. Write again."
.... I have ~ried to take comfort.in the
sorry thought of the strayed ~tter, bu.t
I ~now the excuse-won’t stand, for my
~wn addms was both ins!de and out-
~de of the }etter. Even if ~ had made
a mistake in the add~l~sa---whieh ~ al-
together unlikely in li matter of such
imp~’taane---ft wodld have ~rea~hed
herS:for every postman on the route
knows the Oret~ers."

"The Gretners!" eohoed: the unsus-
pected listener, under his hreath. He,
too, ~new the Gretnera, whom he vis-
_lt,dJmlrr~tltiouslY on a certain night

was dense with rich. fragrant smc:~, hours of my life.
that made Oaffney covetous, for I~ "1 wanted s red roll, beca~lse she al.
had known luxuriant living, ¯r~ J~ ~’ays wore that flower either in her
then he wanted one of those big h~*~elr or ¯t bar-corsage. I told her l
vanaa even more than he wanted the should pass that window .every even-
watch he had seen off the bedroom mg until the token invited me within.
dresser. Evegy night for eight months I have’

"I’d give a lot to b~ve you change kept my word, always in, vain. Twice
your mind, Burton, old man," raid a [ met her, and both times she @ternly
pleasant, boyish voice from the fra- avoided me.
~rant ~nneu, "’You are doin~ all "What Is,the end of the story. 1
right, with everychance.of stesd¥~ad= ~:n6w’I ~an t-fo~get~rp whllo-I am so
va~cement in a business that’s bound
to bring in a fine p~e some day. What
do you say to pitching camp here wit~
me for ¯ couple of memths? Nothing
luxUriOUS, as you see, but comfortable
quarters and plenty of room for two,
Better try to, anyway, won’t you?"

"No, T0d.d, thankLug you .heartily, allcome down th. lima,’ came the answering vole~.
.Af- ’qM3r: ~’S ~e up. I’m going to-

listen mbrr=ow," ’.

"I’m nervy. Doy0u know, Burton,sing and I’ve got It into my ~head that soma
girl is driving you off to thet~tlder-
nasa---you needn’t tell me anythln@
about it, you know--becauee ] can’t
think of anything el~ that would send

~t
man in your position, off on-~an un-
rtain and arduous undel’taking like

projected trip of yours."
affney was conscious of a mild ca.

A
In the ;rol, tt IS the

custom of the children to
come out when ~’, and sinl~

Their and brother
answer them on t~eiP
return home. ,res of th~
Adriatic such a There,

the wives of the
about sunset,

I ter singing the fir!
awhile for an
off the water, and.
listen till the well
borne on- the

~loved one is almost
to the weary

- ows gather around
songs- of the loved
sing to cheer hlm,

often calla6 on Miss ~, ah~ be,
ilcved she would be lil~e4y to know of
bls where~bou~

During the two’~minutes’ con~rsa-
flon that followed Gsffney learned all
be wished to knew in Button’s favor.
He thanked her and bowed himself
out, but li~gered in the shadow until
the door w~ts closed. Then,.taking an
empty flaa~ from his poeket,~he placed.
in it the r~l ro~, which fie ~et- up,

right riga[nat the window pane/where
the glow of the lamp. 0utllnedit with
cameo elesrnes~

"Oae ~ turn deseawes another."
said he, complae4~ltly, aa he seated
himself on the ate9 of an opposite
house to await developments.

People passed and j~asaed for al-

~ty~ to I~mr the-ansi, so he wall-
ed at the bedroom door until the other some years before the coup that led to

voice spoke.

l
carl~ French¯ poet,T; then the I strengthen and
r @uSed out of the l~Op~ bind together these

’Who Is float gex~emean?" inquiredI sea’.
~wlth In’terest; "he has an

extrnordina~’Y knowledge of French] --TheAmerlcan
Frankfort reports "~hat

poe[ry.". "Monsieur, he himself is our of Algiers coates
~t~: po*~... C.’At. Paul ver~aine:" . i ’. . ..... . _ -dies" to Algerian

td~.apture. " "
- "Why,- man, you’re fool~.

most an hour betore he -spotted his
¯ man, who rounded the corner with a
brisk, swinginl gait that came to an
abrupi pause when he saw the nod.
ding rose of promise for which he had

.vainly wal4~, so many anxious
months. -~

He hesitated so incomprehensibly I~-:.
fore venturing up the step~ that th%
man watching him broke into a mild
but impatient oitth. "How blame lOGic
Jell some folks act," he. grumbled.,
"Why don’t he pitch right in an’ finish"
the Jbb?’

Then he heard the ~tln tinkle of a
bell, and presoutly the door opened,but
a tall. wklte-elad figure had taken the
old ~rvant’s place, and the lovers
stood face to face for one silent mo-
ment " ¯ "

The burglar knight heard an in-.
~dibly Joyful voice cry "RalphW Just

| ’the man atenn~l toward the ~r’r|
with outstretched arms, then. the dooein and the el,on di-.
¯ "?Pmhawr’ growled Gaffney: ’T~ like

~"a" seen the end o’ that Anyway,
hls friend needn’t worry about has
leavln’. I gu~s this- ulght’e Job
pleased all concerned."

Whereupon he consulted his watch
and strolled up the avenue In a plealv
ant frame of mind.- .

.- ’l~e Manta for ()o¢¢tn~ RIch~
The mania for gettin~ rich--the

¯ mad, false idea that we-must have
money -.-~- has played worse ¯ havoc
among ambitious people than war or
pestilence. A member of the. Chicago
Boerd of Trade says that thQ meu
and women of this cOuntry contribute
a hundred-mllHon dollars a yeaI tel
ths =harpers who promise t ° make
th~=i rich quiet. - Tha~ work the
old schmne of-a cqnfi~ntia! )etter’and
shrewd Imttin~ until the victim
with him me;hey. Thoueand= are

.din~.along in: povert~ ~d deprivation,
an huml~t~! I, eca_uso

~11~ to. got up inr
tlm world- or io r~tt~ ~ ambitlona,
to~,the =renan that they sue~Lmbed:
to t~e s~mme of-~e smoothpro-
motor,-Wk0 hypnptlzed thel~ into .the
beUef .that they could make a great
deal very q1~Ickly Out-of a very li.~It~.’~

The great fey~r of trying to make~
one dollar earn five dollars is g~owin~
mot**, and more contagious. We se~
eve~ women sae~tly goin~ into brok-
ers’ olllc~ and "bucket shops," investd
.b~, everything they have in all
of-seh~m~es, drawing their deposits outJ
of the hanks,-sometimes pawning thel~
Jewelry---even their engagement rings
--and borrowing,-hopt~N~ to make a lot
of money before their husbands or
famliles, find it out and then to sur-
prise them w/th the resultS; but, in
most cases, what they invest l~ hope-
leesly festa"

Thousands of.young Americans are
so fled up by financial or other entan-
glements, even before they get falrly
started in their 41fe-work. that they
can only transmute a tithe of thelr
real ability or-their splendid energies
into that which will count in their
-lives. A-large part of it is lest 0n~e
way ~up, u the energy of the c~l ls
n~rl~, all lost before It reechca the
electric bult~--~uccees.

HIGHER EDUOATION OF WOMAN.
. ~ - .. ¯

It ]Rakes Them More Independent and
8elf-Supporting,

The hi~|her education of women
marks the gresteet social_ advanc~
that this country has made during th~
last half caltury. During that tim,
we have come to make a geuscal ap
pllcahon of the Delphic inscription:
"KNOW thyeelf," We’are giving both
sexes the benefit of Jt It I~ not the
least but one of-. the greatest- advan-
tag~ of this higher_educatlon that the
woman of to-day" doe~ know herself
much better than did. her mother or
grandmother,, and with that self-
knowledge comes a. better- under-
standing of her relations to the world
about her.

The college girl of to-day is health-
ier, stronger, saner, .more independent,
more resolute a~d more useful than

call on ~ere the socialbutt~fllss or- the

Bashful
Isabel--we

Woo’d by a bashful
For Theodora of th~

Adored but dared not

At last one Eve upon
In ~’nest tones he

He’d give up Paul to
Her love was Saul

le

, her hest~M..
needed. ̄

"I wl~h that Ida heart give,"
Unto herself she

"If Phebe LevI-am a fli~
His 81 will close In ath."

He’d Caesar Randal lit while
¯ As Titus he was
From his big Guya ~er Luk0

Beamed Dora tresses sable.

No sooner Adelaide .his
- About her waist so
Than up she Rose

She wouldn’t
awsym

-1

adde, sl~mk the sleepLu~ man-vigor-
ously and-shouted: --

’~Wa-ake up here, .Moorphy, till el
give ye~ these powdhere t’ ma;ake y¢
s~eep!"--C~lotddo Sprlnge Gagette/.

3Poe Oanllous.
’,i have the greatest confidence in Dr,

~locum as a physician," said one of the
4octor’s patientd. "He never gives .an
0pinion till he has waited and weighed

case and looked at ttTrom every sldd."
-"um-mF’- said the skeptical friend.

"That’s all right if you doer carry It
too far. There have been tlmes, you
know, when he’s been so cautious that
his diagnosis has come- near getting
mixed up with_the post-series "’

DOWN THE MESA TO SCHOOL,

8light Presented by childl~a-
of Moqui Indian Tribe.

It we ~.ood-about 7 o’clock in the
morning near the foot of the Omlbi
mesa in Arizona we should-see a most
interesU~ ~ht.

The flat-toplmd elevations -called

In vsln.dld he.for Sue--- i’
This foolish swaln ah.

,Oh, Hugo "Ira haiL" ,e jeered,
"I never

mesas are very common features_ of
He ne’er came Mkry tt again the "arid plains Of ~-izona. Some "of

And hever ¯fter seen them hate for ages been the homesof-
And he’s grown Orace that sad dS~ ’Indian tribes whose enemies could no~

While she’s grown E~.:lln=. . -
--Eu~eneField. ". - ~tsily reach the tops of these b~

rocks, and so thos~ who lived on then~
Work

¯ The deatl~ of
bringing forth
nest, his charity and
of llvLUff. The
told Illustrative of the
the New ~ork Times:

Last winter he
addresses on
not only his views On
also his ideas ot.the an
Sunday mornlng after
.dresses he was "~
his auditors, who aske
him ¯ momenL The

listen.
t°"It se~n~s to me,"

Corrfgan
of hlsklnd-
broad .y/®w

’ing Is a story
point, m~

a series-of
setting forth

aubJect, but
living. One

these ad-
,chad by one of

to speak wltb
stopped

the person,

were comparatively ssto.-.
This parflcula~ mesa Is the home .of

the 0raibi branch of the-Moqul tribe~-
Perched hlghAn the air-on their little
plateau, the eldera.~lll pra~’e the
snake dance ~nd other famous rit~.
of their fatherL
-.Only-m few. years s4~ they wer~

called hostile. I~cau~ they=. oppo~e~
more strenuously than the othe~
Moqule the introduction of w]L. in~
fluencca among th~m~ When R was
propo~d to "erect a school-hbusa near
the ~ of t~e mesa, sad" to-place
all th~ childran in the sch~of, t~
parents stubbornly refused to permit
It. They yielded finally, however, t~
firm l~reeSur~ and every child o~
school age was placed in the schooL

The enterpr~e, has been ~ great Me~.
tees," and-- ~hoov~r stands near thd
school at 7 o’clock in the mornJng and
loeb up at the plateau 500 feet above~
him suddenly sees children begLu to
Spill evsr the .edge of .the mesa. One

. chl]d comes into #’Jew beh/nd another(
knd soon t~e-face ofJ~he ~rest z~ck Is

alive with them a~ descend the
steep, zigzag path
tom of- the

sizht
It IS SO unumlaL .

0f’seemlthe’to he ~ to
.ml~l~t~ ~roe.k U they _ de~Lmd

.it~ faea. + . -. --’.. ..
.- ~ql~. I~-I IP--~ ~-.=~n¢ "- tl~--?~--~ .

and the head of-the line-has reached
the school on the plain below b~fore
the la~" ot It leaves the-top of the
mesa. When the ,traglllng line comes

"fully Into viewIt IS seen to be nearly
half a mile long, and Its convolutions
on the path bear some re~e~nblance
to the movements~ a snake.

There are 175 c]e~l~Iren in this sc]~ool,
and in attendance it is-said to bead the
list of Indian day schools in tUe coun-
try. A fins new building c~ting 0ve~
$8,000 has takev..the place of the first
school. The children are very glad
to be in school, and it is said that afte~
once beh~ placed there, wearing the
ne~ "clothes provided for every p.upll~

never ml~ a day.- -

.81ZE OF ¯OCEAN :STEAMERK

Ov~r ]~lft~ l~n" C~mt

TIm average length of ships bu in,
CnmNdnome I~to O0 l~r cent du~ln~
the lut quarter of a .eetm~-y. The

feet"of-the Britannic of ~ffl~ seem
almoot lmdgnlfl4~nt,compar~wRh, the
702 f~t of-the latest Wh~ ~r IAner
Oeda~ a~! the 760 feet of the project-
ed Cmmrden. Thel,0(M)-feot ve~! wl]]
asaur~Uy not be long an- eon~. g.
Berth= are even now devised to accord

"that you take quite a cheerful out-
:look upon life. ~rhe and m~-
~ortune of this world y0vL
Hiding yourself In you don’|
see. the masses of w wh~:
tired of waiting far happluesa

the world to come, at yb0r dool

and ask for a little in this one." " .
"Ah, yes, my , I" do," s~hed

fire archbishop. "] ha ’e felt and Non
all that, b~t after, all I find that the

of ua to renderonly way for the
life supportable is work without
reasoning."

DRAOGING FOR )UNDERS.

Kow the ~let :Is )nstrnct~! and

~crape the bottom at a slow paee./The
net wa.s a good sixty reel in length, a
~ort of twine fence rose to a
height of thlrty feet or at the middle

i part and tapered to or Seven f~et

at the ends, which each bound

with a stout piece of
on to the drag-lines
sloops.
¯ On these drag-lines

~en slats, of
fence palings, piseed
feet apart. Twisting
ever moving
calculated to create a
flounders that might
scare them toward
line of advance.
¯ The flounder is a Mo

i

!
. .- . - =

1

o~
, o . .

!

and bridled
led to the

ere short wo0d-
~e stoutness-of

six to eight
twirling and

the- slats were

outlying
center of the,

swimmer, and

It is a sedately arrangement.
indeed, t~at does not o ertake him. He
is not only a ~low d, but also one
~f placid ways, and en overtaken.by
the-advancing Hue of ~etting, It Is his
habtt to seek’a quiet The qui~t-
eat spots that he can lnd in a hurried
search are the: lnvlti pocketsI thai
open out left and -on the net
These pockets were wide
and hospitable to a wine cask
at the entrance, but ;the inner on&
so rapldly do they it would ~tak~

¯ . . ¯ . _ .

- ¯

- :

grews take
thing was
snd then our two skip
time of It tO
their= parallel
glug lines taut ~nd
tight place, wlth
properly, It became

NO. 46
--: .

N EW" OOM PASS. FOR NAVI.GATOR~ ¯
Navel ]Lieutenant Has Designed aM.l~,

tern tkat. Promises ~Vell, ~- .
" ’ " " ~" "W,Lieutenant Commander S.. R~

! - -
DIShl, superintendent Of compasses~ o!
the navy department, has ~e~lgn.e d a .-.

". ~ n e~" ~o’mpass . : _ _

@

th’nt he thinks - "
. w:ilt ] su!~_rsede :" " "

flat in use by
¯ mariners for cen-
"turies past. iThe
compaSb has-been
sfib~itted by
R’e ar’ AdmL.-a~~

- ~zw co~2~2~m. B r ad f o r d, su.
perintendent ot"the bure~q of.~lull>
meat, to well-known :navlg~.tors fo~ "
criticism and several ~ha#@ ~xpresaed
their approval of the design,-which Is:
to omit t~e l~resen t systen~ Of points-
.and fractious thereof and use degreca~.
-)nly. The:present card contains points , ’:
lad degrees: The eon.’vendon of bne . ’~
Into-the other, Lleutennnt (~omnmnder "- . .
Dlehlsays, Is a natural reim]t of the ...:
presence of both, but ts not ~ necessity,. . .
as .would speedily be rei~o~ ~Lzed were . . ._
me polnts omi. tt~ " ~. " i .:-

Accuracy requtres expre~ don In de-
gree~ for courses, bea~tngs and com- *: "

pass errors, and not lq poh as,-.thi~ use
- 7-

of which is but a dupllcatl~ n of’work.
¯ he circumference of th e pr ,posed card
:,s divided into the ushal ;~ degrees,
lad marked, continua;sly t ~ the right,
;roe zero degree at nortt to 90de-
grees at east, 190 de~.~s a south, 270 :
deb, l’ees at west and ~360 degrees at

¯ north. . - ¯ -
Th%.~rd Is subdivlded-in io di~i~lous ""

of ten degrees, accent~nate ~ by-heavy
iinca on the graduated rim nd by’suit-
able geomettc figures on th card,’e~¢h
~en degree dlvisionofI-the card b el.rig
indicated In-iigures :by Its. Lppr0prist~-
number from! zero rdekree .or-. -nort~
Each ten degi’ee divtsibn oi "the card Is
~urther subdivided int# hal ’~md quax~
-or divisions and appropriat dy marked,
~very .flTth degree 1Lud of t ,e graduat-
.~l elrcle between the ten ~ egree-dlvi- " -- : - :
fleas is marked In fli~reb, indicattnf - .
~ts app~pHate fiumber fr ~m £ero" de
gree or north. " ’ - -=:.
The card ini’ Cs da-e 

tion~ are emphasfzed’- on- ~he. cs~ -li _ _
geometrle figures. -In fllust .aflon of thl- " ....

Mmplldt] of the prt~e~ eard Lieu-
tenant Commander Dtehi k ~mpares the .
present car~of=360 ddgree ~ having .32 - / :

points; one of which-repre~ rots 11~ de J
.o ~’L

grees, one-half pdint,: 5,( ~5:" degrees~
one-quarteY point,. 2.8.125 e k, grees, wi_th" " - -

-the proposed card,-also of ~D de~=ek,."- " "
.which has-96 divteto~,9 u~ of wldqh " _
equals I{)" degrees, i one-ha. 5 -aegree~ - -.

and bne-quar~er2~, dears s..
IA~zrt~n~r~t ~mn~nt]eY~-I . " - - - r =

.believes ~ the pr0posed~ ma king ;of. the _ ’~7 - --
compass card would ’r.esu : in g~eatex. . - -
accuravy-in navtgati6n Ix Its relafloi~.

-.to the compasS_(" Courses ~ ould be laid
in degrees and more aecu ately n~tt~t o =

GOTRI6HBY PLUOK--’7- ~ LUCIC ..- -: .:
How t~e-Bonau== + " :o=r ~ou=l "’

Their Vast we.
- Everyone has hc~rd ~f t] e marvelous .. - - "

Luck of the "Big Four"~---M~ cka~, Flood, .....
Fair and o’Brien---inl the great Com--."- "
%tocl~ m~e in Nevada, iJ’~ few ha.~.e - .._

ever heard me story :.of ~w the ro~-
men first came to,ether. [The tale is
told as follows: .’- |"

kep~ a store. They.were ~Iames
-and William O’Brlen. Th, r had saved

.ars of trad- -somemoney, after a few .~
ing withi the miners, wer~
deal in o~e of the mines,-~
in Mackay and Fair,- So
w. ed nto
and- remarked, " Jim’ FI~
0’Brian-will put up the-
’m~l I Will put up thee
think the four of us ~m 1
Yirginiai and make some

no Intantile arm In a work¯ wit& ~ standard, and entrance locks
lngman’s dinner pail and graving docks. are also betas
. The craw ol a" fiouD¢ er aloop are two -Ig~i~l. -- A few y~ back 500 feel
In number; so n,,tlme~ It Is two growl Jcere-~l~ld~rad an extreme dimension,
men, sometimes a ] and a well- nowada~a ~ Is deemed very mod er- fore the four miners
grown boy.. In thi~ ( sse, 0harlle, the at~ The length of an entrenee"lock they bad
Mlnna’s skipper, was tel- do~ ~ of .o0urs~ absolutmly"-llmit -their credit. There
low ot 26 or 28, muscular and the ~ ef vessels. Ingin th6ro’ck

actlve. ’The boy, 16. years of ~lae .b~m Of ship| ha4 ~ earth.. Other miners~
age. ~was a short and boy, rather ¯
slow. to grasp an but it safe exee-

1,~ora zapidly than-:tho length. The after day and.lRug]ied.
:enter ~l~ task.

utlve once he what It w~S beam of.the Brlttsmld wM 45 f~t. and -and ma~e f~a of. , B~rt

that "his captain
al ratiO: bltw~m length aln~ b ’_N~th of on= ~ ~! nobel"

I)uring thls draggin! opel~tion, Says
about 10 to 1 w~ ~ .fatrly
well until ten years al~ when the not to be thwarted by

;/ames B. ConnolIy,.
the ves~l sailing al~ O~m~l~ was built with a brasdth o~ idlers.

. "

"sometlm’es almost lnt~ the Wind, the .6~ t~.to d lea~th of 000 ~ At seemed One bisekes~m°rnlug’ a:frte~lwh~n

Every- prN~mt.th~ d/m ~~mb~ms ex~bltsd In the .

by 8 o’clock, ~: and Coltle, length. ~0 feet a~:,~ol~ luck l~_ :"
had an easy 4~adCh 76-. fs4t: the" Wa/m~ Outlo, quitwhy- don’t you .

other and sad kmgtl~ ~70 foot, .b~dth ~4. toot,, and . Ingl" ....
and, with drkg- recel~ wis. in(Uca~ &" "rhe.ma~ who-flgu~

the net In the ed tsnd.~.y toward .film u~abll’~m.ent ln~ is a fooL"

"How !much do "r ~ u W’ m~ = ~0~

said F~ood. ̄  ¯
"Eighty thousand d0~u

¯ The deal was elose@ onof the "Con 
wen known, almost, ilm
WdalKngton and .the

to boil the coffee for

of amtlo ot 9 to L . ~ nn~dmm~working b,m= does not.:y~ aF,~ q~ t~t,
¯ boy’s buMn~" .winch ~ ~ ceve,M by ~

o

o-_

. _-: ,-

ready for s ¯ ..
nd had faith- ..
hen Mackay - :
,no mor~Ing "-_
, If~ you and
money, Fair - .--
,.alas, and I ..
uy the ’Con’ ....
hing out ot ,

. - -. .

spot.-The
Is a~

of

’qesd"
n~oney" a~l

to be notl~
outer the :--- " --"

: them day -
their appa~-
~were :leered "
r. kept no~- " -

wer~
ta/kOf -

. ~ o -

to Mack- .. "

o - :¯

you; = :~
go -prospt~t-. _ : :;:"

Iuek In mln--.
-"the mmn~ " " =

,who figure@ on .caGing lot--Of ~ . " " ;=’ :-:
¯ work and noW~0Mng his grit will get¯ . . - . ,~ ’... .::.::=~

The four partners did

chase of p)ows of
--Xorkshire,

wP27h moths and

M¢lU-aml ~ 80 ~ 1001 t~t .in their--.. -",
~oromzh ~ouom~. : - ~ ~ted ~r~r- y~m ap un- sr~t,-nor did they.: rely "0~ ! - : ": -~,-~

A young man llvl~g fn Walnut ~ :der "~ho j:o~Ixne of .I~ lltlameam, afternoon the.rumor sl : over Vlr- . :-- : :-~
Is a eloee worker In money matters, o0n~qu~fly the increase tn ~ h~ glzdg. City that the P.~ VirLd~’_ - _ " --

-that is, he stays c t the i bor~ with not had so IMM~SPtiI~ ,~m e~eet on men had struck a body of ItsPread " - : "
his expenditures. ~ ha4 the good d0ok ~ u tl~ inex.q~m In lu, Wlidflre ofte~-s~ept or, Nevada- " " : :.

their mlne~ , : ~ -

"I don’t know why I never told you, her and have it out; why-’n0t?" the household dru~ ~f her. grandmoth1
Todd," it said,, quietly. "Certaln)y not other man urged." .q~ ¯ . . er’a time. In the~fxP¢~dm.ental stages
because I don~[ trust you. l am ux~ .-"If It was any other g~ .but Ailca of "this new de~l’opment there may
communicative by ~m~tuct, I . think. ~Rners I should do that very thing, have be~n dan~.. but =tl~. education
But I’m rather 10ad yo~ lq~o of I% let I .know better than to ignore bee of the bod~ as well as of the mind, "is
for l’d l/ke toa~plalu !~ t~t~on fo~ etUtude, which has shown_-mo plainly now well looked alger In ill our girls’

Too.many men seem to nave lorgot-I

that wives were once their
.indeed, mdeh better than in. for .qa/~ - going away. There isn’t nluch of a that everything iS ovw~Im..t~..,~n...US- colleges, ....... . - luck to marry-a girl l~snts’are le~lt~. : " . - . . prairies.. The

story, but It has made a tremendous Well. I ~ pass.her window to-~h# e011eges for the: omer sex; ’xn.mr" exL- quite wealthy, and is pr~ent Uvtug..:.-.Oaly: in cl~pth has..the pr~lTmm of ~t sund0wl~, and

~- difference iu my life, ¯

~rhe ~rl lives right here in New for.tkbhu~tflme, andff_4~ . .
~ is regular and not .~rrma m with his wff’o In one of bls fathe~h~ naval cbust~etiom been. lus.marked, kmidababelofche~.[~

korM, where she was born and brought
Gaffn#y hurried away. ~tutlo~siy. excess, and the imrceuta~ of lilne~ Jaw’s houses. " " " " = " - " ~ ~tr~lht’o~ ~h~ Ommpm~d~: 28 feet, h~the Consolldat~edi:

, in - thesd institutions- is generally One day-not long ai, ~ce. whflemmm~ ~ ~:mm. no ~pm/ter tlum that ot iuLdipme t~om .SO ~nts-
!

I S~p,.yot in spits of bee worldly sur- 0neaout dn tlml/~h ~te~dstreet, I~took~
much le~ tl~n.lt b .meGrimtim same aingaffalra wRha.~rlead, the latt~ ~omev~s~IstW~ y~tra, befor~ The o.ndin .msotherda

11~4md.inp she’S the qtmtofl~L-llttle
but the wa~eh, whle-hwas_’kveryhand;

Dumberof|~rlsof..~l~al¢~Udltionou~ uked- " lat~-:Oel~U. ~t~.~ _b~lr~ ~.:lo~led ~thr~’daye-lt

¯ ~} .
,Id-fuhioned woman in theworld, sudlnnocent U a ro~. It ~u her .q~mlnt-son’,rue, baelL .°no* butWlm.hea dlamondk~ked atUe~°rttm f~°u eld~ of th_.=e~n~ " .-- -- ¯ "Dld the old l~mtler a~ ~Iv6you.flmt mode. ~’.~dradl~t of " .o~d~ ~ fe~. ~ Wlfl]e/the moo4 B~I .tl~:. v~mel= - at1~. " to 8~.

~aluetlm q~ody of rod~-could no, b

aces that .first attracted me ann ma~e ~., ~ 1~0"~ of makln~ a llttl,
We don t know wheth~ am l~rl~ it homm~ " "

me low her moreleverY time If, saw: .cal¢~l, tlou otm .oWn.: .. " of tho~ who gulp h thMr edue.auon

,wet. "He offered . t . to me, bat- |~ ~ tO. ttmt.ef~oth.eir dim.on-"
was.neg0tla_tlnql"

her. " - . . . . . ~rhis IS ~ to be a s~railht
ekrIIsr. " -Perhaps¯ not. Th~ don~ ~vould~’t acet~t It.’-.

"qehe dldn’t-try to ~ the fac~ deal," ’ sald .he, with a ¢~mfortable s~. ~ ~ ~ duo to ~ mine- for-the. re

that she.l[k~d ~~.tlmetralght-. ~emm of sa~ ~I/s~mJ sad
have:W, -~1~nat .v~....~h~P~.~I. once o~ - "How’a thatY’-ask~ Lthe’frk~ : M~eglt~ of ~ a~. d~h whose values had

forward sort, who is ai~’a~ ofDot!tin| healgive hlm a-lot tomlm Iflm--stay. Wh’teh we have !Pok~ ~Ivea -.th~ ¯ ’~el1,-ausw~t~-[ e ~i-wh0 IMP-¯0t~ini~ ~a ~ :~lvi]:WarJ In i

but ! com~dmenL+ -,~ tldup- had A’s X’ve; taken the PaY In advance, lt’~ -mere l~fl~nd~ Moreover, ae a rule,.. made me i~lqp, -mat monlai +.re=tram. otis. ~d~. MI~ ~f ~ ~-: ; { dal ~.aterJ of ¢
.t~kN- mot** of- F .man to. ~ me i ’:You -see,- the house ~ belonp:.to: .- - .-- - " " " " " i -. " eh~-.~"and ltbg~

’ ~ !. let: her know that. I I~I amen ~. !~ atopl/ed at a B0rlet’e and boul~h~ ~ but &hem;the~rlghtone-applh~the~ | .~ ,6 _~,,, ~, el a ~ ,n dies.-- If:! ie- " -- ~ =:v~ ~-i ;~-Flk~d" :!Fidr ,

.l~’_~.da~l~’.mar u, .w~, ~_ . id, pelt m~w’Pd:bavo| ,l~tl~ .":
"-to affiiuoUn~=t~ .I

...
’:,’ £,M~r woridlineu did- not r=~d h~"4 downthe av.enue leadi~ to the well- eqn I,: ~ qPeda-~Ir l~-!m.na-~-m~m-to: ¯ -/-[ - ; -¯" 7~ ,- __:; ~:.~(

tl~.[::Uoun=_ol= :-._: - 5 ;i.-’-~/ : .’: i

7_. " - ==ch bar.:  ouN. " . - ,,
=,

..... mvla] ~=Wid~=/l~l up tO"* ShOWered his ~ for:MJ~ &lle~’wl~ .e ~[ " , the Idl~. er edueauo~ ~ Hegtm~
little dills of ~ 181~o ats.k#~d heqwd hlm f~om file &~o!ilti~ Imrl~,

’o ~ .... ;.- .~ Mm....’J~e.:

~ sh~-.ki"and Ida_ Ut
¯
- ’7i7~
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.PUBLIC :SALE OF REAL F TATE
FOR TaX S. - o,

Publio notlm Is hereby given by Domlnl~k Ceralgll& Coll~or of ~beTowmsbip of ~uem
Vm s. Atlantic County, that he wtll, OOII at publle sale all the lan.G& t elMlzent& h~ita-
~emtl and real estate ~or the year 11108 kereinafter mentioned for the SUOrt~t term
aeedi.g aO yeant for which any. Vm’SOu or I~Ons will agree In ta]~.ihe umaand
lien thereon Including interest and costs of the late. The laid sate will take
Buena V~ta Hotel on the

/
TWKNTY-THIRD DAY OF AUGUeff0 NEXt,

at the bout of 2 o’olaek in the afternoon, the mid land& tenement& hereditaments and real
estate an to be luld, and the names of the persons against whom the ~Jd texas havebeen laid
on ao0ount ot the ,rome, and Ihe amount of taxes laid on a(x~uht of each parcel, ~ CUl fol-
lows, ylL: ~ Tax. Ant. Coat. Total.
Arthul’, Hannah E. five aet~-s. Boutbwest corner Cumberland

Avenue and West Broadwsy~ Milmay ........................ ~ ....... 98 ,06 ~L20
Braddock, ]Blwood and lama780 aurae. Jots 101o. 1(1~0. i0eX, 10e&

’ 10158, 1054, loeb, ~ ION. 1004, l@J~, ION, 1007. 10aq, 10~. 110~ 11~.
110~ IIS~ 1134. 111~ 11~’, 1188, 1189, 1140, 1161, lffl~ !-1(16. 116;, 11(1~,s~40 t*..¢4 z m ~44n~..~0. ,-h~ ~-z,47. s-x~4~ Weymouth Farm hot. ................

"¢’~
P, ergovltt David 84M loreS, Panooast Road Dear WIllow Bead.. ,~ Z ~o 10.-4’/

j Brassy¯ D~niel Iota L£ 1~ blook 1, imetlon-H. Mllmay.......=..:..--~- .... 04 ~L~) £.80
[ Capue~lo~ Joseph lfi acres, Thfrteenth Street. back line Fol~g~m... &20 .~ RZ0 6 8a
[ t’edar Lake Co. 6~t seres, Cedar/eke cranberry bocr....~ ................. 5P..00 &l~ e.~0 ~7.~i
) CuIweil, Laura It.. 45 lores. IA)ta W, ~ 8:~1, 8~., I$.10 87~t, ~ymoutb
¯ Farm [,ots- ................ . ..................................... :. ........ &51 .2t 2.20 fi.~

i
Dl@trlcir~ Louts ~ a~ 8outh ~dde May’~ Landing ]Road. 6~

100 ohalmk 80utbeast of South Jersey Railroad. Foloom .......... ~ ~0 .~l 2,20 Y Tt
Daroatlno, John ~0 aore~ Plymouth Road near C. A. Gre~ ......... 8.78 ~1 ~ ~0 11.51
Doerr, Scott l0 acres Lots 6-488. &4~ Weymouth Pare Lute- ........ ~8 .0~ 2.~o &00

’ bowmk Oeborn estate 7 ,totes; near Cedar [atke ................ : .......... 98 .oe ~-20 &~4
Faun, M ar~aret M r~ rotate 5 acre~ farm No. 1~ oection 3, M ilmay 8~-~ ,~0 ~gn ~,~
I arUerman, W, 6 aore~ lot 320, treat 1, Milady ............................. 65 .04 2.~0 ~.~
H,~talalms. Caaper ~q acre~ MILV’s Landing Road between lath and

15lh $tr~s. ¥oi~cm .............................................................. ~ .as ~,~) 9.0t
H mrhea John C ...................................... ,..~. .............................. LO~ ~tO 2,~0

&31
}immlton, Frederick D. 1 sere. house Yamt side Of Main Avenue

HteblamL 10 aere~, North side.Buena Vista Avenue, Rlehland T.80 .47 ~ 10.4";
Jones. Ann rotate a0 acre~ Nortbeam oorner and Landis Avenue

8 lot& t~ ~4, ~, ~. 80, ~doek 18, ~ ~ 7, block 10. Rlohland ............ 6 50 ~.~ ~L00 9.09
Large. William North side Wbeat Road. A~iey Place ................... ~ "-~ .14 2.20 4.~

Lenlnson, 8aJ~h-60 acres, 8outhe~st corner Malta and Landi~
~venue ................................................. : ............................ 7 ~o .47 ~ Z0 10.47

Michael. Henry 18 acres, lot 15-1160 ....... ~ .............................. I 91 .IJ ~20 4.~
Magulr~ John lO acres, farm lots 50 tO 7(3, runnlnt~ Item West
¯ boundary to High Street, Mllmay ............................. ................. 1.~ °08 ~.ad) a,~8

MoAfee, Clara Mead 90 acreL t;outhw~’et corner. Cheetnnt and
Tuctrthoe Roads. .............................. " ...................................... 9 05 .60 ~.’~0 1¢T5

MoGrath, Annie Mrs. 400 ~tcres, s~nrtlng:from ~,cott& Eagt to fib
Road, Township line Eeuth ou Society line to a point on Tab
Road ......................................................................................... 2~..~0 ]..~,~ 22O 2976

North and IStokea. 20 aere~, lot 3~7 Y;eymouth ~’arma ....... , ........ 1.~t) .t~ 2".20 &b8
Phial Robert J.2~ acres, corner Buena Vista a~d Park Avenue,

Richland .......................................................... 3.$5 .~0 R.2O 5.65
Plata. John W. Z8 acres, bo~h sides Park Aveeue near Duena

Vista Avenue, Rlchland ......................................... - ...................... 2.M .1 1 2 ~ 4.68
Povey. Joseph 30 acres, lots 121% 1~ Weymouth Farm Lots .......... ~M ,14 2.20 4.68
l~siinO, D. house and lot Foutfie&st of RAilroad Avenue, fifty

feet Southwest of Franklin Street, Lsndtavl!le .................. ;... 1.6~ .30 ~.~0 8,93
I~ush. Carrie Mrs. 10 acre~, South side Grove Road, West of

Brews~er Road. 1@ acres, South sideof Cedar LakeRoad. ~16
4-168 rods Blmt o f Tuck~hoe Road ........................................ 4.o~ .a.4 3~

Ro~nbaunt. M. Iota 18, 17, 19, 21, 23, block I~ Rlchland.’. .................. ] 61 .]0 ~.’~
I~ybuRL Julln iota 1 u0 40 inclusive on plan of Newtonvllle ......... 1.~ .08 Y~’2o
~okea Ex, rt lots 494, 496. 497. 498, 499. 500. 501. 5~). 544, 545, M6, 547x548, 04~ ~ Sn~ 647. 754. 9Z~ ~ lt~ Weymt,,,t h Farm Lots ...... 37.70 2.~ ~,~0 4~3
Tzl, nerso, Eugene 15 ~ South side of Chest ut, ]~t of Union

Road .............................................. ". .............................. ].t~ .)2 ~ -~0 4.~
?rombty, H. W, Z iota in Landisvllle ................................................. e5 .~ ~0
~reaJ. William esUtte 10 aorta. Fast side Tuc~,~hoe Road ~ 60-1v0
.’ ehslna South of Union Bead, lot ~ blook tllcbland, 9 78-1(~J

smqm, Iots~.~. in division or ~uua ~mtate, least 1~ ~5-100
chain& 8noah of May’s 1~ndtng J~td,ll acres from Robert
Pond ......................................................................................

4.~ .~e ~90
e.’;5

Wilbur, MaryJ. Mrs.|acres, lot l148CumberIand Aveaue, Mihray ,~ .04 "220 2.~
Weattmy, W.T. East West Jersey and 8eambore Railroad adjoin- 5

left. W. Jones. Rlchland ................................................. JL68 .]d ~£0 " 4.98
Warner, William Bouth side Post.]Road Eamt of 1Anoolu Avenue

swlmp land ........................ : .................................................... 65 .04 2.2O
PL~ment must be made before oonclual0n of the ,role, mberwlse the property will be re-

0old. ~DOMI~IICK CORSIGLIA, Cotleetor,
¯ Addre~ Ylneland, New Jemey.

Witnemmy hand this 19th day of July, A. D, 1~04.
Taxe~ pa/d before On, or ~e ~ eent~ will be dedu6qed from the cOSt.

SHEmFr~ SALr~
"

[ ~lX~atFr~ e~h~.
* By virtue of a writ’of [~erJ rselaa, In mQ dl- I J]y vl~ue of a writ of fl.erl facla& to me dl-
r~ted, tmued out of th() New Jersey t.~nrt of I rented. Isaue~. out of !be ~ew Jersey Court 
~rY, will be sold at put)tie vendue, on ~. Chancery, Wilt be 0ot(l at pubiio vendue, 

SATU~IDAY, THE THIBTRID~TH DAY OF~ tA~URDAY. THE TW]~NI’IETH DAY OF
AUGU’8"~, NINETEKN HUNDRED | AUGUST, NIN]~rEEN HUNDHKD

AND FOUB. ~ AND FOUB.

feet to abe pla~e of begmn}ng, being the same
premises which Boland Conrow and wife oy
deed dated the tweaty-eiRhth day of Aufust"
nineteen hundred and three, and reoorded In
the ogles of the Clerk of the County of At-
lantis In book ~9I of deeds, st.pate ~6, eta.,
trranted and conveyed unto Mary E. Rlsiey In

t two o’clock In the afternoon of said day, at
¯ he botel of Louis Knehnie, corner Of Atlan-
tic and SOuth Carolina Avenue~ in t heclty of
AtlanticClty; in the county of Atlantieand
.-;tale of New Jersey.

All that certain tract or parCel of ]and and
premises, hereinafter particularly described,
~tuate in the cDy of Atlantic City. in the
county of Atlantis and State of New Jersey.

Beginning at a point in the Weaterly line or
California Avenue two hund3red and 81xty-
two [~] feet Southwardly trom the .~outho
erlyll~e or Paclflo Avenue and runs thence
[I] Westwardly and pardi}e| with PaelboAve--
cue eighty-four feet and nln~ Inches" thence
[2] Southwardly and parallel with California
Avenue forty feet~ theses [3] Patstwardi
-tnd parallel with said Paclttc Avenue eight~
rQur feet and nine lnohee to the Wester/

at two o’clock In abe afternoon or said ds~v. at
Ibehotelof Louis Kuebu|e. corner Atlanllo
and South Csxoiina Avenue~ In the city of
A[Jantle City. In the county of Atlantic and
State of New Jersey,

All that tract or parcel of land and promises.
berein~fter paJ-tloularly described, sJluate ]t~
the city of Atlantl~o City, county of Atlanth.
and mate of New Jerse.v, add bo’unded and
desoribed am follows:

Bea-innini~ at a point in the Southerly IIn,
~vf Pacific Avenue didact eighty-five fet.~estwardly from abe Wemer}y ilne sf Maine
Arenas and runs theses (1) Soutbward|3
psxatlel with Maine Avenue one hundred
feet; thence (~) WestwardlyparaNel with Ps-
¢l~e A~enue thirty-five feet ; thence C.9
Northwardly parallel wilh Maine Avenue on,-
hundred fee( tO the Soutberly line Of PaeiUc
Avenue; theses (4) Esatwardly ~Jong the said
Southerly line of Pacifle Avenue thirty-five ~ine Of 8ald~j~

North w~
Xven~

;~ing/,o ~be~
¯ d lddleton~
Isled the 9thai

Seized as th’U
LunCher Compa
Jt. sis, and talt~

~[a Avenue; theses (4]
l~’lald line of California
i place of be¢lnnin~,
~that ~ere Conveyed
iUrbomp~on by Emma I.
i, ber husband~ by deed
laY, ~gt~
ilbDerty-of At}anlle City
rJt New Jersey corporation.
Ib execution at the suit of%~lzede~" U the property of Mary F~ RIsley

el. ai& andtaken in exeout/on at the oult of
8AM UEL K] RBY,

Sheriff,
Dated July 9, 1904.

WILF~N, CARE ̄  ~TACKHOUSg, Sol|citers.
Pr’s fee, $10.’20.

SHERIFJCS 8ALB.

By virtue of a writ of~fierl fa¢iU& to me dl-
rPotod, issued out of the New Jersey Court of
C ~ancery, will be 8old at public veudue on
bATURDAY, THE 81XTH DAY OP AU-

GUST, NINETEEN HUNDBED A2; D
FOU.t~

at two o’clcok In the afternoon of sald ,lay, at
the hotel or Louis ,Kuebnle, corner A~lant.~c
andSoutb Carolina Avenues, ln the cltyof
Atlantic City, in tbe county of Atianticand
Stafe of ~ew Jersey.

All that ’certain tract or p!eee of qand. and
premise& situate, lytn~r and belng In the city
of Atlantic City, county of At]antlo and
State of New Jersey and bounded and de-
~rJbed sm follows:

o Be~Jnnine In the ~t lhJc of ~’ortb Car0~
llna Avenue corner to a lot twen: ~ fuel front
heretofore conveyed "to Edward Bettle,

Dated July ]8, 1~4. _
¯ ]OIL~ ]~. SLACK, ~k)ilcitoeo

ft. Pr’s fe~. f9.70.

SHF.~[FF’S 8ALB.

By virtue ors writ of fierl Jaeias. to medl-
retted, issued out or tbe New Jersey Court of

-Chancery, will be sold at puUlic vendue, on

~ATURDAY. TRE THIRTIEPH DAY OF
JCLY, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND FGUR,
at two o’clock In the afternoon of said day, at
the hotel ot Loals Kuehnle, Corner Atlantic
and South Carolina Avenues, in abe c|ty of
Atlantic City, County el Atlantis and s;tate
of ~ew Jersey.

All that tract or parcel Of land and premises,
.hereinafter particularly de~c, lt,ed, situate in
the City- of Athantic City, in the COunty of
Atlantic and State of New Jersey :

BeglnnLng-at the Southwest Corner or
South Carolina and Pgclfle Avenues and runs
theses. (1) 8ou]hwardly along snd In tha~
Westerly’line of South CaroiinaAvenue fifty-
two feet; tbcnce (:0 Westwardly parallel with
Pacific Avenue one hundred feet; tbence(3)
,~ortbwardly puratiel with South Carolina
Aveeue fifty-two lest to the 8outherly line
of Pacific Avenue; Ibenee (4) ~utwar~}y
along .and In the Boutheriy line Of Pacfflc
A~enueonebundred feet to tbeplaceor ee-

nnin~, belng tbe same premlae~ wranted and
conveyed unto the said Atlanlio [Alnd COm-
pany, in fee, by Richard C. [L Binder and
laabel]a K. his wife and Samuel W. Barber
and PrisCilla P,. Jals wire by deed dated the
first day of December, A. D. "1903, and re.
corded 10 the Clerk’s om0e or tbeoountyot
Atlantld on the fourth day of December, A,
D., 1903, ’in book ~7 of mortgs@e~, page 119/
et~

~lJenee Eastwardly at rIvbt angles to North
Cart>llnaAvenueoDc bu;~dred 9Dd fifty feel

¯ to a twenly feet wide alle$; Iheneo 8outb
ltlong the West line of s.,id alley pfty feet:
thonce Wes~wardly a, r]¥bt angles tu Norrb
Carolina Avenue ~,e hundred and fift’ylee|
to theEast lJnc ]htreof; thence Nortb alonB
~he aame flD.y I,..| to Ibe plaice Of beginning,
lu~Ing the same premises wbich Edwin Stoke/.
er. al. by deed date~ the elahtee~th day o!
]J~,.ember. JSS& and revel-dad In tba, Cierk’~
olfiee of Atlantis County in book 115 of deeds,
p~re 181, ere.. granted and eenvej~l unto the
mild Richard H. TurnerJu fee.

Seized as tbe property of ~tiehard H. Turner
at. SI~L and tatken In execution at the suit el

~/ The 8eeurlty Trust, Company se~d to be aotd

- - ..... .-

B~ F~.A~E. For ~n~ y.~ It ~ been nl~oaed th~
Gata.~rh of tho .~tomacr~ oam~.d l~dlgesflon

]By virtue of the last wm and testament of and .dy.spol~la. but the truth is exactly the
3obnT. Ouhllk deeemmd, the subeoriber will
¯ _x~,. at ~ at_ the hotel ot O. W. Norero~ 0pp0siie. I,-,.tigestlon causes catarrh. ’ Re-
May s Lanm0~, l~lew jermv, on peated attacker of Indigestion inflames tha

-" ’ mucou~ membranea liPing the atcmach and
8~,TUBDAY, THB ’/’HI BTE~’fH DA~ OF exposes the nerves of the stomach, thus calm-

AUGUST. NIN~I’BIN HUNDRED ~ ing the ghmda to secret~.mecin instead d
AND FOU~ the Juices of r,alur~l d!gestion. Ti~- is

at the hour ot two o’elook in tbe afternoon, ~lJlad Catarrh of the StomaCh.

0ur-et~efoIlowlng de~ribed lands and premise&

Kodol Dyspepdasituate in.abe township of HpmJlton, oounty
of Atltnti0 and State of-New Jersey, bouuded
anddesertbed as follows :- re,eVes all inflammation o~

One four-room house and I’ot, sltuate in me muco~l
May’s Landlna,. New Jersgy. ~glnnin~ at a membranes llrdng the stomach, protects the
~tone at the .JBuuthW~lt .~qroer Of lOt No. 19 "l~erJfea, and cures bad breatl~ sour r~nga, a
ut.,,.lots Of Mar~ ’]L~aylOY: license (I) South sense of fu]Inesz after eating, tr~gestl0n,four~eeu de.rose W~t fifty feet six Inches to
omrmur .or lot No. Zt; (~) In 8outhe~terly all- dyspepsia and all ~tomach troubles.
reetlou alosg line of lot No. 17 one hundred

art, -SIX feet three lnohsa to corner ;(L’) Kodol~ Digests VVhat Vou Eat
¯ ~ac : line Jn a Nortbe~aterlytdireoflon " Mike ~ ~f, o121adl SW~t.
feet to coruar; (4) in lille Of ’tOt No. 

thlrty.t~vcn feet ~) begin~ 1~4~es enlY.the trtalRet’~ar s~ze, $1.00, bohiLeg 2~ UnMUlalze. which :ells for 50 sects.

8~uth es]nl~S°wbe~
Prepared by E. O. DsWIT~ & (:O., Ohir.slr~ I[I.l~Jto’,~°~e ~°~¢"~",.dbe’"gr.n,thc

by Morse & Co.,(ltSouth thirteen dexrees and thirty mlnutee I For Sa!e
West forty-four feet to a corner nr lot NO, le;

"~[a’V’__s Lanihn_~,o N..l’.tbeuee (~) at rlaht angles and-alodg line o!
lot No. 16 one hundred and thirty-six feet to

coruer;(,).Northfourteend,reesandthirt,-~ ~ ~-~ L---~i=l--~/i
minutes Past forty-four feet ; (4) blndlng 
ot No. 18. one hundred and tblrt~--eix feet to
beginning, "

AlSO betrtnn!nR at the |ntereeellon o.f the
Southerly line of Mill Street wlfh the west- .If you had inVested just a
eriy line of Hantborn Street; O) Sourb forty-
one degreea twenty-eeven minntes weet small portion of)-0ur earmings
alonf West line said Hanthorn 8treat-one "
bundredaudeigbtyfeet, moreor ~ toeor- with us a few years ago, youmer; (~) along (]askl|l line North fifty-nine
degrees fifty-nix minutes West one hundred Would

have a snug sum i a~and ~orly-three reel to corner; (S).Nortb
thirty de~ree8 four minutes ~ast at right.
anales with T.blrd ~treet forty qeet, more or call,_,with¯ accumulated " ’interest
less, to ~oufberlF J}ne of Mill 8treat

N~rth eighty-three degrees twelve
"East along Mill Street two bflndred an~ ~t Three Per Cent. and would
twentyleet, more or less, to .begJnnl!~g. _. .,Also beginning at apoint in ;~outbeast lira :i3ave acquired the "sa~,mg
of Radlroad 8treat one hundred feet Wesierl5 ¯ , - .
of intersection of Tblrd 8[reel with Railroad
Avenueandruns(1)8outh slxty-one degree~ .lab[t," Not too late now---
,flees mlnules Rtmt nile hundred feet be-

e -d gi,ween divlsio, li.e or ,o,s. No~ a,d =andone.singl ollar will y.e you~mrallel wltb Third Street; (~) parallel with
q,t~lroad Street 8ouab twenty--eight degrees
-.,rty-five I’ll. Urea Weet flftyteet’tO corner; a bank book here.
, ~) by line i~n’allel witb ̄ Third. Street anf] firm - . " ̄
~-ourse Nortb sixty-one degrees fifteen rain- Capltdal pad lu M600,OOO00.
.te~ West one hundred feet to Southeast line

..~-- ¯ :-- _-. :~ . .:%" ¯ . . _ - . _ o -..

- ¯ ..

-U"

of Railroad Avenue; (4) alone’ Railroad Ave-
pue North twenty-ehcbt degree#, forty-five
mtnutee East fifty test to beginnmg.

Also be~inninq one hundred feet from cor-
ner of LaDe May Avenue and 8sound Btreet
at a point in Bouth side of ~eoond Street; (1)
~’.asterly along 8outh side bf 8sound Street
fifty feet to corner in M. E. Parsonage lot; (’2)
.-k)uthwesterlytwo hundred feet In division
line of M. E. ParaonN~e lot to a corner in
North side of Oak 8treat; (8) Westerly along
North idde of Oak 8treat fifty feet to a corner
in Pr~byter/au Parmnace lot; (4) In division
line of maid lot and division line of D, B.
Frazier’slot two hundred feet to l~giantng.

Aim one assignment of Judgement for

Men’s, Youth& Children8 M ENDLE’ 
ING

,. The Latest Spring Styles , Choice Materials, Best Work-
rn~nship, Merchant Tailor Finish. and. perfect fit., atprices no
other house can compete with us. . ..

Men’s Suits $5 5o, $7.5o and Best tor tlie
money that was ever made.
fancy piped with serges. Twenty

Men’sSuiLs ez~.oo, $z4.o~ and
other C]othicr shows;the style
others. Twenty-five different pattern;. :

Our Children s Suit¯ Department ~. before had .such
Nobby Suits. "Bring_your boy here ~ savemoney. I

Every cloth patu:ra .you can thi~ of, in mixed, light; dark
and striped, and as tar as style and go, cannot be un-
dersold. In Blouse, Noriolks, and Suits, ranging
from 98c., $].5o, ’ $~.oo, $3~oo, $5.oo and $6.o0.

Spring Pants, the Finest and No Linc ip
~Striped and Checked. Prices fto;n $ .5° to$5;oo.

SurPlus 1~2OO,000.00.

GUARANTEE TRUST CO.,
BARTLETT ]3UILDING, NORTH -CARO-

LINA AND ATLANTI~ AYENUR.~,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J,

Special Display of New
Goods;

k~&00.
One silver watch and several not.aa ?or . Our sloro Is now prepared to show ihe

various amounts. " largest and most complele a~Ortment of newTerms of sale. 25 per oent. (~ah
Balance In twenty days when and fashionable Natty ~tck and Dremy
given. For a.y Information desired call on Double Breasted Suits In all shade~ colors

I,. W. CaA~t~ and fabrlO~, short Overooate, handsome¯ ExeCutor.
D. ~.lSgARz~, Aubtioneer, Trouaers. beautiful styles and ebtpea

Dated July 8, 1904.
Pr’e re~ .s.00. Fancy Yeats, Shirts and ~les, Ha~ ~md :Cdtl~.

We are ready with our Spring ~ of’
"I~X~CUTORB’ UUARDIANS’ AND AD- 8heal.and Oxfbrds for Women, Men. Girls
".L~ MI.NL.~RATORI~ NOTICIg OF SE2~’L]~ and Boys----the yery latest styles. We guaran-

I Mm, rr. - - " ~ teesati~faotory wear an~ fit. "
i Notice la hereby given that the followin~
].seeounrs will be audited and stated by tbe We therefore st~rong}y advise our eoStomem
I 8urropte and reported for settlement at a to make aeleetlons now willie the stoeksgre
I Svecml Term of the Orphans’ Court to be complete, Priees lnour 8tore are moderate,bolden In and for Atli~nLlo County, on as low as Is consistent wltli dependable mer-

WEDNESDAY. THE ~ DAY OF AU- chandl~e. ,

GUST, ~]N~ HUNDRED Particular attentlon Is ~alled tO eur "fine
~Jewelry. Ladles and Gents’ Watches. Chains.
Cbarms, Rings, Brooche~ Ear-Rln~s, ~/eck-
laces and Links.

BARTHA’S,

Nothing has ever equalled if. I

Dr, King’s
New Disc
A Perfect ¯ For All Throat and-
, Cure : Lung Troubles.

Money back if it faille. Trial Bottles

WANTED.

AND FOUR.

Atlantic rare Depoalt and Trust Company.
Guardian or JosPpb R, Johnson, a lunatic.
¯ Atlantis 8ale Deposit and Trust Company,
HJe~utor ef John u. LInRle, deceased.

William Sukyers. Eze~utur of George E.
Obereuuer, dace.seal.

Helen U. Deekman, Executrix of Caroline
8, 8miLh, deoeaseo -

Tile above-named Executors. OuZzrdlans
and Admlnlstrat.rs must hand la theJr so-
cottnta to the Surrogate on or before July
-l~t. A. D~., 1904, In order to have their ac-
counts settled at the ~mino Special Term of
~mld Orphans’Court. By order or

EMANUEL C. ~HANE~.~ ~urrogate.
Dated July 9, 1904.

ATLAN2’/C COUNTY CJRCUiT COUztT.

In the matter of the sppllcati0v or)

Dsrwyn G,-MoDaniels haviuCr on the fif-
teenth day of July¯ JL D.o nlnatsen bnndred
and four, applied to this-Court by petlLIoI]
Se[[IOg fetid [ha’grounds or tbe application,
and verified by tbe affidavit of said applicant
annexed thereto, for an order to authorize
the said petJlioner to asau me another name,
to wit. tbe name of Harry Jones.

And It.appearing to this COu~ t by said I~tl-
tJon ano affidavit, that ’mid Darwyn C. Me-
Daniels resides In Atlantic City., in t he Connty
of Atlantis and Butte or ]Sew Jersey,-and that
be is above tbe.a~e of twenty-one years, to
wit. of the age of twenty-seven years.

And It furthering sppearing to the Court
that notice el such application basbeen pub-
]lshed at least ones tn each week for four
weeks sueeemiveLy next preceding abe time of --~--
laid application. In the MAY’8 LA~DX~OR=ooav, a newspaper of asld County, and the Wen and ,, ,.~Vom;.n

who areCourt being satisfied by said petition so ~erl- ..
¯ fie~l that iher@ are rouonabie ground~ for thepropo~ ch,.~e ~nd that there Is no reason- troubled ,~ i~h Rheumatistn to
ante objection that the petitioner should -,~,me,not~er name. " try Sithens’ Speedy Y~heuma-Ir Is, om this ~I day of July, A. D., nine- - ¯teeu buudrdd and four, the date to wblob tic

~-rr’u:e. Guarantee with

every bottle. Ten days treat-
ment t6r 75 cents. At all
Druggists and Genera] Stores

W, H, 8ITHEN,.M’f,g, _
Woodbury, N. J. - ;

If,, You Have ]Honey

the said application was-continued, ordered
tbar tbesald Darwyn C. McDanlels be and he
hereby is autborized to assume tDe name of
Harry Jones on and after Ihe twenty-seoond
day of August, next, and that .within ten
days from this date tbe petitioner do ~ause a
copy of thie-order to be publl/~bed in the
MAY’S ~kNDINO" RZOORD, a ~ewapaper
printed in said County or Atlantic, according
to the provisions of the statute lu such oa~
made and provided.

On mot|on of ~ A. /lJ~b~e, Attorney of
pe~i:]on)r,

ALLEN "[~. ]’NDIC~,
Judge.

~J
sPRm 

Remarkable prices and the Lal
Boys’ Hats.

$i.5o Men’s Pearl, Nutriaand
98c. $~.oo Alpine and Stiff Hats,
Stiff Hats, $r.98. ~.oo Alpine and Stiff Hats,
Elegant style in Ties; 75c. and 5o¢’. Great values.

8AL

The Latest and Best

-GREAT VALUE

~IO.(30.

and finished inside,
)atterns.

6.oo.. Finer than any
Good~ TIOW

price, compare with
patronsat LoWest Cut

and Boys’Clothing,

Men’s-Suits, B~ack, Clay and

$5.oo.
Men’s Suits, l~Iixed Weaves

$7.so. \
Men’s* fiuks, all W~o], lighv

the:city, era.on.

?

Effects in Men’s}.̄  and

llack SOk ancl Stiff Hats,
x.5o. $3.oo AIpine and

I.

SKO~ " }I=

Our S~ecial Line of Spring are the very latest and
up’to-date styles to be obtained. are sur~ to be in style
if you buy your Footwear here.
¯ Men’s guaranteed Patent erand ’Colt Skin Sho~.
and Oxtords, Equal tO any $5.o0 Si ~o%’$3.5o,

Men’s Patent Leather Lace a ,d Oxfords, worth $a.5%
$3,oo and $3.5o; Which must go tt th~s extraordinary, low
vfice. ~ different styles and toes. $~,98.

Men’s Fine DressShoes and in Patent Leather,
Vici and Velour. The kind other~ L)r $4.oo. our price
$~.98.

Men’s Box Calf, Vici and
latest styles and shape, worth ; now $Z.98.

.Men’s Dress Shoes in sevew styles and shapes,
that are a $2..5o val.uei $z.5o.

Our Boys’ Messenger are cracker-a-jacks for
wear.¯ Givethema trial andbe c nvinced. Prices ranging
from ez.25.$z.SO, $2.oo and $3.oo

Boys’ Shoes in all thenewest and shapes, from 98c.
to $~1.5o. - " i

Youth~’ and Boys’ Patent 1Enamel Leather La~:e
 ho s,  o-an ....

=Kid-Ask to see our Ladies’ .~t Patent .C0lt, and
Lace Ox[ords ~ every pair guara, Well worth $5.o?;
our price $3.5o.

Our Ladies’ Dongola Lace, ~er7 pair guaranteed, Kid
and Patent Tip; seven different sty] *and ~ .to~.: Well worth
$4.oo; our price, $2;5o.
-- Special Bargain in Ladies’

Shoes, $2.5o and $3.oo values;
Ladies/ Dongola Button and Shoes, all sizes, prices

elsewhere $z.5o~ our price 98c. /
Misses Dongo]a Lace and Shoes that others sell

for $2.oo; our price $~ .49.
Willgive you a Bargain in

sold at $~.5o; our price 98c.
Childrens’ Shoes, Lace and

little money; 59c., .69e. and:89c.
:AIarge assortmefit of Men’~

R,sset Shoes .a.l Oxfords: The

-

o

*.and

at

at $5~oo,

Men’s Suits, Very* Fifie Worstecl, at $m.5o, worth~

Men’s Suit% Extra Quality, Satin Finished,_at$i
L,s 2_ ¯ i ort.
Men’s Spring Overcoats at I~ 5 . ~}

Men’s Spring Overcoats at $8.5o,
Men’s Spring Overcoats at
Men’s Good Working Pants at St:.

Men’s Fine Trofisers from~L5o u
Boys’ Sui~ D. B. $I ][ " ] ~ 5 U~ . " "

B0ys’ Suits; ,Blduse,
Boys’ Pants ~9c., 35c. and.5oc. :

Boys’ Wash Sui~ at~49e~ upward,

Bo~,s’ Russian Blouse WashSuits,
shown, v.ery new, . . :.

Men’s and Boys’: Hats.and Caps
Men’s and Boys’ Soft Felt Hats

at $7-5o, :

-.. -¯

and :
..

o

all the
up.

Men’s Stiff Fiats up. ~ .
aps

. . - : ,(- .z SO., ~5c. and 5l

-sole Agent-for celebra~ i~2,50Hat.=
Men’s Underw~m- a s u i Vu . _ - i I - . ~ _

Men’s 49¢, I I"’’" --

.-- . --¯Men’s Neckwear 25c. and 5oci 1
nond Calf Lace Shoes, Everything cut in " : Come andbe

! .... M., L,
z6a5 A x:C

P

willbear

Red :Star Stamps.

r

)

N,
King

T

~About your money:~/

absolutely sa~e and lrui
accountwi~ this bank:.

. ¯o

A.D must

compounded semi-arin:-ali,, and to
time to time. -

Button and.Lace " "
go at ~,.98. Safe Deposit Boxes foi

¯
t -Oipital amd Profl,", ~,000.00.

THE ATLANr,¢ SAVE OEPOSl
N. E. Our. Jktlaatio laud New Yoek

SAYES YOU
Atlamdo Oltyo ![..T.-_I=

Mi ;ses Shoes .~ato" forole~’]y

A gi’eat value for
:t

Ladies’ and Childrens’
ewest and nobbiest styl~, ment, but we

We pride ourselves on shoWia this season one
finest Summer. stocks of Clothing Gents’
ever brought .to this city. Not-0~Y

¯ safe in saying Our "



q

News~r ’ ParaRrnphs
Gathered By aRepreeentAtJve of
"The Becord" and Presented in
Condensed Form.

With the Inlet channel deepened, great con-
vention ball ~ Atlantic Aveflue l~Ve~ t~e
reemq, will make 81ant mridee-’to]q .J~da the
pinnacle of grmt ~em. ¯

~tY0ontretler Heito~ hJ sending 9ersomd
notice8 4toPhiladelphl¯ and New York brokers
of his" Intention to sell two |irge tmues of
municijml bonds ¯t hht omco on August ~ ¯t
noon, An Issue of:U0,000 is for school put~"

POSeL and the o¢lzm’, In ¯mount $1g~o00. Is to
earrT nut an ext.enalye street p¯v/nl" pro-
gramme.
Olty ~unell bJl ordered lnJnnetlon ptq)-
seed|up ma, almu 1he Athmtio City Gooiluf
Company, to-admte¯ nuisance lu the ~ o z
Itm plant on Baltlo Avenue. ~l~e eomp¯ny, 5~-

18 ¯llelred, haS bee9 draiulnff from ~,000~to
100,000 gallons of water daily upon ̄ ~ftrge Jo~
the oiLy purohased u a site for ¯ future
rmervolr.

j ~o.ee.omol.~s ali.ge a e~ndl~te tn Phl~-elphla 18 anneal;ned lna Jcbeme to Impcee
u the city, thr~0ush the n~edium of smallpoll .~-
Irir~ asn-t here to peddle small, articles, wtm=
out compliance with the license law, Mabel
K¯rm, 1$ years old, is bald pending an tnve~-
tiptioh. As.fast 88 one youthful victim of
the system 18 discovered" and sent from the
o/ty, another Is sent here; It is cl,Hmed.

BtbO’4 Jumbol are U ~ aathey are..biK.-
Adv,
*. A-~tthet ic circumetal~e in eonnret ton with

the obet’qules Tuesday Gf BeDJamin Hans0
son of former Slate Commander. EnOS F~
Hahn. of Ibe Grand Army in New Jersey,
was the fmet that had death not intervened
the young man would b¯ve been a hmpPY
benedict in the Autumn. The engazement
of Mr, H¯nn and the daughter of a promlnenl
Atlantic Avenue merchant was ¯,noune~d
Id~ortly be ore the former was lakeu ill Tl:ey
had planned to wed in Beptember. -

Japan is paramountamong the nations in
)~ fimherlee and the darSnw ̄ rid bravery Of
her tailors during .the war with ~Ruesls tan
be traced to that. foot. This statement w*a
made to the cenventlon of the American
Fisheries 8oc4ety Wednesd¯y in ~lon here

by Dr. H; M. Smith, Deputy United St¯tea
FISh Commissioner, In the reading of a paper
on theflshing Industry/n Japan. Dr.~Smitb
reeently inveetiptedthe subject and visited
Japan on behalf of the government.

The erection of the long-projected conveu-
tins hall is said on rail¯hie authority to be ¯
eertaluty, No details are dlsclceed, beyond
the fact that Influential members of "C~ty

SaB andinO , ff0 il,
LOCAL lqOTE NEW SCHOOL HOUSE SITE. ATLAI C̄  @ITY 1 01 S.

coUNTY CAPITAl*;
DEED6 ~111~ GROUND. /- ~I~[IZ SEA..

lU-g~ ~teu ~ ~q J~V~IOB.
Of , Interest"’ t i ,| i u

" 8~TURDAY~ JUb~ 80, 1904.
Short, Breezey Paragraphs, if;el" The Lo~ation" Convenient for Jav~

aonal and Otherwise, Gathered b~ nlle~ Residing in Upper 8eet!on~

ched Tosrether for Quick Re~m~lln~. Earl~ In 8eDit¯her. "UB C C ETa The season for shooting wooA-dock Ih£8 Pt~sMen4GeQril~ Wood, of theMay’s Lend-

year opens on September L l~’ Water -PoV~ Co¯play, has deedad ¯
~ ¯ ]Per Pre~i ., " " Mr. and! Mrs. Jnhn P. Cadman, of 0ee~n plbtof g1~nad ~xl~0 fe~ on Ma!.~Stre~, d-

City, were visitOl~t last Sunday, " :-i HONeTWIRODOR~ ROOIIIgVIKLT, jotninl ;he Rob¯ft. Cotta~N"(~rth of the

r ...:- -- of New York, " Bibo’s Jumbo CtR¯rs are better than ev~,r,-- "WaS Jet’~depOt tO the Townslilp Board of
Adv, .... ~ s : Ed~teatlon for the prelm~ed new primary

~’-" - - l~r VlceyPresident¢ Mrs Lrottle Carroll and ehtldren, of Mill- ~o| :hui.ldln~ The Iooath)n is moat de-
yule, ¯re the guests of Mrs. A. M. Bar/’ett.

k"~’~. C3ff~. W. FAIELI~.~..~KS, Mr. F. ~ Austin Is imp~-ovln’ J~" Main elrablei¯nd *ill-prove meat eonvenlent for
Street sam’s building by the addition of an

pupil8 ".of the primary irrade restdlnl in that
of Indiana, "

omce. " ¯ ¯ . _~ . " metlem~ ’ -

M ’I"i~ Mb~tOS D~trlue’ never shrinks Mira Clare Sisal¯an%its spendimr a two : The ~ ¯f ~lueatl0n will-0Pen bids and

Wunder¯Republican administration, . wceks’vaoatlou with relt~t.lve~ and friends at award tl~e contract for the construction of
MlUvilte.. " ¯ ¯ the bulldlnl on Saturday evening, Augn"t

’ Tag people of the--halloa are hardly Milk shakes and othen Summer soft drinks ~th, lt~s proposed to have the/building
at Jenkiml~ Maln Stre~t~Dalry,,eAdv.

~ "f(~T 0eeupsmey at the opening of thetO Invite disaster just to make a ~/im Sarah Abbott returned bomeTu~day
holiday, after a pleasant two Week~ ~oJournat.Atla n- Faliterm, 8eptemberLtth. , .

tic Hhwhlaads. MrelNd Jeffrle~ ¯ 8T¯duatoof the State

Rev. H. G, Miller, of Clarktown, 14 filling
the pulpit of the Presbyterian Church ¯t
Holly Beach, :.

4_
Mr, and" Mrs. Thomas Wlgkl~wor/h and

family, of Hammoutou, are visiting relatives
and friends bare.

Wh’en bill(ms take Chamberlain’s Stomach
and Liver Tablet s. For ~ale by Morse & (3o,--
Ad V,

The proposed ¯May’s "Ltndinir-Downatown
County hlahway, a lhtl.e (lelayi~d, .will be s
reaLity some day.

A valuable bound doR ~wned by M r. Daui¯l
Rape was killed by a West Jersey freiMht
train yesterday morning,~

The trains depart from this point, upper
station as follows: North--7.4~ a,m. and 3.06
p.m. So~th--9.86a. m. and 5.04 p. m.

Swain & Son have a full line of. the latest
kitchen uteri&its in t/n and aa’ate war~.--
Adv. . t

Mrs. George W~ Rldout who has been ym7
ill, is considerably improved and will spend
the mon/h cf August st Ocean City, -

Special sextons of the. Criminal and
Orphans’ Courts wlth Law Judge HiRbee On
the B.eneh wlll be held on August 10th,

Mrs. Emma-Judge, daugltter of Mr. and
Mr~ Charles Barrett, is lying critically ill az
the residence of her~parents on Main Street.

Eleetrlc bulbs and f~ses ean ¯be obtained’
from L, W, Cromer, Ag~ent, 31sy’e ~ndlnl,
N.. J.--Adv,

Thescbooner & S. Hdclson, Capt, D.. F[
Vau|hn~ from Pigeon Cove, Mass-, for Phlia-
delphis, laden with paving block, mailed
yesterday,

Mr.E. Leon bHIler was oneof ¯ number of
vo) u n I ears who per formedon Younf’s Pier at
Atl¯ntl(~ City last night for the benellt of the
Atlant/~ City Ho~pltah I

Mr. George Smith, who IS reoog’~lr~ed u One
of the meet expert trappers in South Jersey,
Is recovering from the effeet~ of a severe at-
tack of real arlal Tever.

Leave your orders either in persou or by
mall and 5wain & Son wil~ do Your tin-roof-
Ins, spOUting, roof painting, stove repairing,

tc.--Adv.
The Barkentl ne ~ ennie Sweeney,~Capt.HUd-

son, from Fernandina. Fla.. for Philadelphia.
laden with lumber, arrived Wednesday..Ch¯r-
teredlumber from Fernaudlua for
Phis.

U. S, "Po~tal lnsvee]or William J. Mehar~
made an inspection of the post.office vaster.
day. 3~very detall of the o~e wM found In
flrst-eta~ shape and s clean bill of health was

Pure Salem County milk, best qdsllty pro-
vurable, and cream "dellvercd to your door
upon application at Jenkins’ Mal~_ StrL, el
Dalrv.--Ad v, *. ~ .

Mrs. P, Wlgsleswortb and dsug, hter Ml~s
M~-r-Jctqe and socs Joseph end John, of Wil-

-mjwfton, x3,m. and ]Mr, Charles Crown, or!
R@cky Point, FIn, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Jenklns.

Re¯. L B, Crlst will preach In the ]h’eeby-
terlan" Chureh~to-morrow mornlnff at~10.80
from the subject. "How the members bold up
the hands of the Pastor.~ Subject for the
evening service at 7.30, "A ~rince wlt~-;+G0d."

¯ To be cool a~ pomlble when your hou~ IS on
~flre, see L. W. Cramer. He will tell y0ttthow.
¯No cost for the information. ~Reme0y no
good unless applied before a fire burn s~v0ur~

furniture or ho0se.--Adv,
The Towrtship Board of ~E]u~tion~;will

meet in regular monthly session at Public
SchOOl Building No. ] next .Tuesday evening.
It is stated that thu reachers’for the severe]
township schools will be amlgned at thlJ

meeting, " , " . .
"To-morrow at the hi, E. Church Bey. Goorge

W. Rldout Will preach ̄ t 10.~) on ’"/’he Beauty
of Holiness." In the evening there will be a
song ~ervlce and solo "’Rock of Age&" Pastor
~ldout will preach from the subject, "2~be
sins of the town/’

Swain & Son have the celebrated "Prince

sbr~ai So~oo~ It u state~ wm .be .mtgu~
as tutor- in o~arlDs of the mehooL

Lawyee John~--J’~ -4~randal! Cuts
]bOOm.

in mehermetel"~le letter to the Camded Pmt~
5’e~Tram, Wednsed&y, Lawyer Jobs J,
Ctaudalidsolarea hilaJelfopPemd to Judl~
.F~u’her for the i’realdenoy and irfven hl/~
rasmm for 8upporttnlr the RepubliSh eandl~
date. LawTer (~mndadl rays:

¯’Tbe De¯enters of this 8tats.who supported
~he ticket uf ’~.by the motive fores of
principle, trt now confronted with another
drily, What of the tinker promulpted at
at, I.,oub0 C~tmp Cl~trk rhi~odtaes that
there wu ̄  warri ng of 61emerita and ¯patri-
oticequliibrlum worked out that -hould be a
b[ndlnl cord on all Demooratt -

,q’hatthers was a~’wrsnd bubbllnlr and s
a, re~t czereiso of d!sphrnm, there/8 no doubt.
The Master eey~ that .’~ wnm~traightway
foraeteth her travail on account of the Joy Of
a child born into tbe’-world.’ NowI deny
that t~ero w~m honest travaiL I deny that

, a child wu born.. The travail wu a sham
and the speetsoular fraud that w¯t delivers4
instead of pro~ing Joy wu such . ¯ disap-
pointment and dO shaPelem that the laws of
New Jersey would not co¯pall its father to
support It.

¯ ’Xhe taunting eluboF regularl_ty cannot
be heed to make us who supported ¯ cruse
of moral force In "94 to admit kinship with
the qlttl~ lllusl0n’ that they clothed w/tb
nomination ceremonies. It is obvious that
tke thing itself has not vital force‘

,’Democrats are being e~led and deluded
with the Idea that the Party in power wjmt
¯ chanls me badly that If -they are given
half ¯ chance Ihey will elect the tJoket.. We
are slyly t01d by the-know/n~ one~.: ~hst .if
we simply vote the ticket tKe bp~lnesS ln-
teresti fearing Booeevelt will o.leet.it trJum-
phantly. The reconstrootlonl"tS b~ of as
nlnety-slxers to keep quiet and let the
Republicans elect the’ticket, 5o ~ clearly
to be understood--I will expre w myself In
Latin: Foeulensis Ja~tlbd| slac~Jawi~
banter lapsns slinlmm,

-While there Is no danger of the sueeem of
¯he ticket," yet tO maka as¯trance doubly sure
the nlnety--slxers should see to It tbst thIs
Mammon off-i~ring is buried ¯ mile ¯ deep, In

livery of the devil In which It Is clothed,
the -way to. accomplish this 58 to avoid

corners and all shlftlk and go dl~ronaily for
Roosevelt, The bistorhm of t~e~uturewlll
t~old big nose when he cbroniOl~ the eater-
wafllag at St. LouIs in~,l~04--let us;u 0t dlgnJfy
it wlth discussion. Caricature It~exposo Its
~rote~que imalre on street corner~lamp p~t~
for dogs to dandle wlth~. It would’t¯ ¯ crime
to vttailse It with consideration,

Atlantic City, N. J. July ~’, 1904."

TaxPaYer Talker On Lighting,
~ditor af g*~ P.mmm0.

" DILaK "ISIB:---M ¯ taxpayer I ¯m 4uteremed

In the lighting Of the thoroughfares of the
town..The sample ~ llxht of thq A t~ntto
Eleotrio. L,laht Company O9 Main 8treat op-
posits the M. K Cburot/-Is¯irre~t improve-
meat over the present, gravity system of
tlghtinlr and I for one hope tbst the are
~ystem wUl.be adopted.

Aa the sum ot ~,500 bag been .y0ted :for
Hghtlng,.~rust that T0wnsh|p Council will
~lyerttse for bids io ample time so as to give
the eleetei~ light con~pauy sufaciant time to
Injtall their plant If ~l[ey are the Sneoeseful
hlddereto~ve m |t~t at the e~plrstlouiof
tue coutraet of the p~ent oompauy,

’ ~ " , Very respeotfnl|y,
" . Txxr-~3’gn.

MZy’s Ltndtng,-N, J~ .July 29, 1004,
~ ~ ¯

< ~ " Cann~blal~of the Sea.
fish i~the bully of the sea, ¯ "¢erlt-

rum¯n; 0utting and alashlng,.kllllnR
mOrethanhe can eat and sparing nothing.or
his own -:sine or smaller, COnsequently he is
rqrarded mp one ot the best same ~h In the
sea ¯nd~ ~he delight of the skillful ¯ogler,
Its welt M those who enjoy pulling ]Mm lu
with a tr~llng Use‘ Hooked, hefights to the.Cable"orange on show, There are thousands

0fthes~ranses/nUse. Welnvlte y(~toin- momenthe comeeabosrd and after thstbe
spect this n~ry arllole for the kitchen coht]nues.: to map his Jaws an’falter, What
before purchasing elsewhere, The- price iS q)Ort it Is to land-an e~bt-pound lllue beauts
rlghL--Adv, " ¯ lsonlyresiJsmd byone Who has bad theex-

Mim Blanche Egbert; of ]~olnt Pleeseet N iPerle~nco’ " ! ’

I WIFe Insane, ~Baby Dead.
I[ . That trouble uever com~l. Idngly Is demon-
|strated m the double mb~ortune th~ hu
[befallen ;Mr. N¯lb¯n Hand, ¯ resident bare.

IT requiroa ¯ high lrrsde"of nerve for a

to uk the voters to suppor~ a

and a Checkt~ok.

Tile Demos¯tie ~lonkey has worn

blinders 8o long that It virl be dif~0ult to

¯drive him in the eumhine of Republioau

prose)or Jay,
¯ --- ~ ~ ~ ,,.

IT will not do for Judge P~nx~.n to

his politJoal mml+7, The plat.

upon wh|ch he wan nora|sated is

wlth demagogism andhe can

it.

Tuxa Democrats are adopting the tag

of the dishonest meroh¯nt by offering

’~omething squall7 te good" to’ the

voters who want ¯ fresh supply of staple

Republican policies,
-̄ ~

Tw~T~-rourhours ¯ft~r he knew the

of the St, Louis platform. Judge

¯ Ant his telegram declaring for

Republics policy of sound money.

G~muh~e wdor is unusually spontaneous,
.: --- ~ ~ .-

Talt fact that he is spending hk" sum.

mer,t.Bandwleh, ~, H., has 9au~d ~[r.

CL~Vr, LA~p tO be referred tO as the "~sgelofSandwieh." ts an improvementThat
i~.er being properl3 ~alled the sage of the
rP ~ ~

house

I Ju~g PxRxx~ ought to have a joint

with hlmse][/~s tO wheLher h,
fight in 1896 Snd 1900, when ht

fist money or this year when he

to be for the Republican sound

policy.

"’Base ~all Notes.

mn is half over.,
hu won seven straight games.

la a eonlLDR star on the slab.

Harbor City badthe rattim and Atlan-
won in ¯ walk.

eleven inninws isst S8t-
pme arm,

~lmdluM vs. Colllai~wood to-day at
"Game oalled at 8.1-~

made his seooud home run of the
at Thea~ee Joe e~mrd~.

defeated the Kenslnlrton Field
~Of Philml.elphi¯.¯t Tilckahoe hlat Satur-

T ¯

te&m ~ w~L~
same le proml~¯t Pas-

lad "e~r~dti’nf ten-inning
ntest at lhUgtme-lh~klam Saturday after-

the Buena team defe~ted the Athletle
by the more of 4 to & Tbe gtme

wasful/of pretty pla~t. Old Sport Bill Leash
Wlm on the rubber for the locals and pitched
a mamerly game, ailowinl the visitors only
~x scattering hit&

--- ~_ ~ =_

¯ LA Carte Dine| Car Service os the Pel~-
¯ . l~ivlutl¯~Ra£1r~td, ./ "

T0 still further accommodate lt~ patrons,

I the Pennsylvania ]Railroad Company has es-
tablished the a lacarte sykes ot dtning car

,service for breakfast and luncheon on several

I ’of ita~mo~ popnlBr Its.ins,
¯ A la carte breekfast IS served on the Federal

¯ ]Ixpr~l }esvinl Philadelphia at. 6.~5 s. ~m.
: dally for Washlnlton, and on the Cleveland
¯ wad Clne/nnatl R%prem Icavtug New York at
lk ~x p. as. daily for PJttsburg.
¯ ¯ ~ ~ luncheon is served on,~t~lns
leavin~ ~hlladclphia for~New Yor’r ¯t 1L,O0 a.
m. week-days, IZ,~ p, m. Sundays only, aud

¯ L00 p. m. week-days;on train leaving New"
¯ ¢oc PhJl¯deiphJ~ at L~ M p. m. week-
oli train leaving PJttsburg for Phil%-

at /2.01 p, m, dally, and on the coach
train lesy/ng New 3fork at l.~p.

. 44ally for lqt t~urg and theWest,
A hs earle tn-eakfast sad luncheon are

on the Manhattan Limited leavlug
~tttdDUrg ¯t 8.~ L m. dally for New York.
All dinners on Pennaylvlnli- ]~allroad din-

e~ and all Other meals, except tb0ee~
Idlers, are table d’hote.

A ease @tree to lilrbl that for perslst,~nt and

?

. . . ." ¯ . .,

t

B. yvlriueof¯wrttof fieri faelas, tomedi- of flerlfaciutome dl. ~By~lrtu0of aWl,|t ~t~tI,] ta~|e& t0m0dl- ofawr]t.ot fler//ae/~&t0me dl.
re~ted, isaued out of tbe New Jersey SuPreme .tsmuedout of theNew Jersey Cont’t of rected, lmued outer the ~ew 3erse~ Court of the New Jersey Gom, tof
0ours wllfbesold at nubile yeudue on wJIl be.sold at ~qbllc vend.us, no Ohaneerj~ wlll be sol d at publlcvendue, on will be.sold at PubLic vendne, on
SATURDAY,TH~ ~WgNTIBTH DAY OF

~ SLOTH DAY OF AU- SATURDAY, TH~ SIXTH "DAT OF AU- ~]~. TIZIR~[~rH D)ty O~
: AUGUST, .NTNB’I~N HUNDRED

¯
. h’INi~EEN ]8 UNDRKD AND GUST, KINETEEN HUNDRED ~D LY, ~ HUNDRED

"’--" . . AND¥OUB. . " " " . 17OUB,
- . " . .

" .i.. - "~OIL8, ." - ,AND FOUR,
at ~wo O’O1001~ In t he aftel~oon of said day, at : - " " "
thehotel’ofLoutaKuebule.eornerAtlantlo ~1 ~eklnthe’sfternoonofsaLddayat at two o’e10ck ]n tbe afternoon ofsaidday, at ttt~ 3Okinthearternoonoff~lJddayat-
and South Carolina Avennes, In the elty of ) )f Louis Kuehnle, corner Atlantis thehot(H ot Louis Kuehnle, corner Atlantio :he )f Loss ]~-uebnle, corner AfJantlu "
Atla0Uo Cltvtln the Couqtyof Atlantio anu [ ~ Carolina Avenue/~ In the olty of and South Caroliha Avenues, In the elty ot md . Carolina Avenues, l~ the.city o!
BtateofNewjereeY. . . c Ity, tnthe Countyof Atlantloand AtlantioCtty, Jn the countyof Atlantloaud ~tlantio :ltytin theCountyofA.tlantin¯nd

AIItha ~ht, title sad interest of the de- ’ ’ewJersey, . . . .
~;tateofNew.Jersey. ~ozr }w Jersey. - - .... - "

Tondsnt, Jceepblne T. Weaver, Jn and to ¯11 bat certatn tract or parcel of tans anu All that oar]sin ti’aet or parcel of)sad and A)~thai )ertam tract or psroei of had and 
the following flesorlbed tract or_par~, i st ~, hereinafter part~3ularly de~ribed, premises, hereinafter parlioni¯riy described, 7remiss#, terelnafter partJeolarly desorlbed,
land, sttuale 19 F4rg Harbor Township, ]n the t in the Township ot ~ Harbor, In situate in the 0try of Atl¯ntlo City, In the dtuate 1~ the elty of Atlant56 City, in Ibe - ~.

ioountyof ,ttlant[o and Btsteof New jersey ~unty of Atlantlo and State of New 00untyofAtianticandStateof New Jersey: ~ountyo] &tlantloandStateofNewJersey.
andbounded¯sfoUowa: , Beg/natal tn the Wesc line of Arkansan . ~lnn q[st a point In the ]gut lineal

Beginnlnjr at a poet standing by the ~ fro I nning at h maple standin~r 5"n what was Avenue at. ¯ ])olnt dtstant- two hundred and VfliLldge~ tie Avent~e two hundred, and -
of.the bay and running’ (l).North fifty-seven dy known as levi Price’s llue on the ten feet South or Mairellan Avenue; thence ]lnety fe ;]~orth’of theNortb line of Athm
deaTees and forty-five minutes West one ~est stde of Beaver Run about ,twenty extending(l] Soutbwardly along said line ot Ac Ave¯ and ~.un.s.thence (l).~North.wa~. 3~ ~-
bU~ndred and Idx and one-half cnmns to 8 up uld run from where LevtPrlcohs ArkansasAvenuetwenty-flve feet; [~J West. uongthe starry/me OY.-.~31]L]JJ10~V’J|mJ~kVe-

00rner; thence-(~) North rift.y-five deffree~ formerly stood; thence (1)South forty- wardly parallel wflb Magellan Avenue one sue fort we ~ees; thence. (~} ~wardly 
sad a quarter West e[~teen chains to alias¯. :lees and five m/n~tes J~aat seventeen hundred and forty-ntne and seventy-two ma pars 1 with Atlantlu Avenue eighty
fru oorner standing In the hne or tans . sad fifty )Inks; (~)8outb three hundredths feet to the3rem-]lneof Burober’e ’eat; th( ~ (8) 8outhwm.dl~p and paraflel 
formerly of E~r¯ B.~R.isl.ey; tbenee (8)North md twenty-five minutes West sinai.sen land: [$]N0rtheastwardly aleng therear line ~th-Mll gevllle JS.Ve~ JOrty-L’WO" feat; --"
thirty-one degrees ann three-quarters Eas~ sad seventeen links to a stone; {8) .of aaJd Bureher:s land thirty three and two hem3e (4 Zestwardly mad pazalleJ with At-
fivecbainsto¯corner;tbence~4)5outhflftY- etK_hty-two degrees ¯ud twenfy~five "hundredths feet to a polut dlmant twohun,, ant/OAr ~ee~rhtyfeettotboEsotmdyline "
seven and three-quarter degrees East twelve ee west two" chains and forty lldks; (4) dl*ed and ten.feet Southwardly st riffht an- )fMLlllds tile ~.venue. the plsoe of basin-

seventy-six degre~ .and thirty-five files from Ma~’ellan Avenue; [4] ]~matwardly ~.ingxboh ~artof the eamepremiseewaiehand oue-lralf chains to ¯ corner
~, West sixteen obaln¯ to a make; (5)

parallel with Magellan Avenue one hundred ne me m John ~yre Shaw and wife by deed
Northtbree ob¯insthlrty’°neandandfiftY ¯ q uarterjtoaa, to ̄  oorner; tb~r~y-two deITeee and twenty-five

and twenty~-etght an~ fifteen’hundredths feet l~earlng e t date herewith irranted and ann--
theses (6) 2outh fifty-seven and three- ~s eat five chains and seventh-saves to the place of J~rinnlng, being the North- ~y.ed to! satd Jaaob O. Myers lad Dim/el"
quarter d eSx~s East one_hundred.and ten 0tbemlddleofBesverRun; (e)8outh. w¯Fdly Part or. an unnumbered pteee.of .myer this nlo~ bein’ff:fftven tO,~-
obtltts toth61~ty; thenoe(7)uoutb.tnltqy-o, ~aion~rmiddle of Bald rnn thesevera] groundaituate-onthn Wem~ldeof Arkansas securethe sym~ 3tofpartof the considera~ -..-

uarter d L’ees west nine enos& ~j thereof to the middle of the Fire Avevue op]x)slte Blaine Avenue as shown tion In sal, deed mentioned, under and sub: -&rid tbree-q . o~ .
more or le~ to the place of be~innlng, non- thence (7) Sou th fifty oegrees and .upon a map or plan duly flied In the-Clerk’s 31J a nd restrtotions fn ~ --
talnlog one hundred and five ¯ore~ three mlnut~ West along the Fire ]k)sd Office of Atlantto County, entitled ’

u~ lot numbered 81 ou s
roodssnd twenty porohe~b_m0reor Jess, out.or &ad fifty-six itnks to ¯ stone; (8) lots situate In Atlantlo C11
which bounds is excepted six ann sev99t.y- deg, rees~ and tblrty-~ve D. Moore et. al. N.- w
soven one- hundredth¯ seres ot lanq sots n~v 1

David G. Bartlett and wife to Mars ~ I
y-tbree chains and nJuety- .~}bml~ & H~mkae ODgiuff I st.;ale.’- wb~,h

]ks to ¯ red cedar liner; (9} North same premises nap IS fil ~ in tee Clerk’¯ ~ of mid At--.
Adams by deed dated March 9, 1864, be-the ¯ degrees and twenty-five minutes fe conveyed unto Ado &ntlOC, o~ " - .. " -

eeme more or lce~, being the same premises dne ebaln¯ and thirty-two links to ¯ deed bearing date October ~1, - ~eiaed Flee~’e~. -"
conveyed by David O..Bartlett and wJfe¯nd ’,]0) North twenty-four, d egTee8 aud 1901, _ ~led in the Clerk’s Omee of At- nY= ~aJ thoenl& " .
others to - Delilah 8null and Samuel W. te ainu es Wes~ thirty.three ohains lantio bounty In book No. 267 of deeds, padre ~ e ~ t Est~n ~ Co¯Irony, of ~
Weaver. by deed yecorded In the Clerk’s fray-five )inks to ¯stake;tbenco (11) 150, &c., under and subJeet to certairi restrto- It ~la, ais. ddmlniserator& ete,¯udtobo.

eem and thirty-nine alone na~ed tkere[n, ~ - .. Ld ~y
and fiftT-threellnks 8elzed as the property.of Ado L.:Weekpet. - 1 " [ 1 " [ 1 ....

sis. and taken In execution at the suit of
OIl}ee of Atlantic Coonty, at ~ay’~ J~mdinl
in Jlber I of deedt ou p~ 4i6, &o,, and SAMUI~KIRBY,
owned ¯beotutely io fee simple by .said North . ’ I ~ " 5 h~ n -- ~
~amuel W. Wcaver, at big death, the enid three Alexander G’. Sparks acd to be sold by -~atedJ ie~5,1~e4. -~ - - -
Delilah 80u]l baying conveyed her J¯tereet le Ik8 to ¯ ~ake; (18) N0rtb ~ " " : SAMUEL KIRBY,

Jo~ -Mw-
. Bolleltor. - - -

said premises to said 8amuel W, Weaver by miuutesWestlelevencha]us - - Sheriff. ~ . Plaafee,~%~

deed dated January ~,l&~ aud r.eoo.rd~l..tn links toa. stake;-(i4)North :Dated Ju]y~, 1904. - . ¯ " " - ’"

the Clerk’s Olflee of Atiantio County In heer tees and twenty minutes ALeg~z A./dowzbL, Solicitor. BJkl~ - " - - [_

K of dcedsfors~idCounty0n pages 8e6. &e._
is snl flftyHnksto¯stake; St, - - ¯ Pr’sfce, S12.50.

¯ e~etzed as the property of Jsm~phlne u:. twodegrees and twenty-five "
~

" " , ~ ofawr/t0f fiertfmds&to medl-
Weaver and takoo~tn exeeutlou ¯t the suit 01- Leeoehai.. and ninety-threeS~eJ~rs ~ LI~. " I- " " ] :&

. ~
t h" ~ ~ J ~ ~" Ot ’ I "

Ella Etta Smith an0 to besold by North firty-nlne derrees and two rill besold at DuhHu vendue, on
. ¯ SAMUEl, KIRBY, ’eat thirty chatns and twenty-eight Byyirtue of a wrlt of flerl facla& to mc dl- ! ; ~B[~E’rH DAY~ OF

Bberiff.. .8outh fifty-e~ht degrees andforty- rected. Issued out of the .~ew Jersey Court of THE -

Dated July 16. 1901. " ute~ ~ West seven el¯Ins and thirty. Chancery, will be sold’st publlo Vendue, on-
" . i :

Louis G. MO~tZ~.~% Att~Y. | to ¯ ~ stone; (18) Horth thirty SATURDA~r THE "SIXTH D]ty OF AU- =-’
~ HUNDRED : -

6~. Pr’s fee, $14.30, ̄ and thirty-five mluute~ West lwo -. .AND FOUR,
three llnks;(19) Northslxty-five GU~ETBENH]T~TDREDA~D at twoo, c], i ) ofasldday.lt

! sad ten minutes East one el¯In and ~(3U~ : lmUIS Kdehnl~ earns, Atbm~lo :SHKRIFF’~ 8ALE.
lluks to ¯ stake; thence’ (20) North " "

By virtue ofawritofflertlaeias, J omedl cud forty minutes ]~ut four ~t twoo’clooklntbeafternGon~QfSaidds3,, at and [~outh Avenues, in thoeltynf

Lilks; (:1]) North seventy- thehotel of Loots Kuehule, corner of Atlas--
ArJautlo ’ of ~ktlanUM - Itlid ~ . .

recked, imsued out of the New Jersey supreme
Court, ~111 be ~ola at public vendue, on fOrty -minutes ~,ast one tic and South Cantina Avenues. in the city AU- the tater or paroei of llmcl

. . lln kk to a of AtlanUo City, Jn the county of Atlantle , de- " -
8&TURDAY, T~E THIRD DAY OP SEP- ahd fift and Stule of New Jersey, - " ’- ~of- All that certain tract, or parcel of land and

in the coUn~.~y " .TBMBER, Nl~q~rB]~l HUNDREI) ~d
situate In the city of At, lantlo Cfly, In the ~st ¯-point lh thONorth-Idd~of~ - *AND FOUB, , c ae~ns -and fOrty-tw0 p romlses, he relo¯f~erpartlcularly described,, r Jersey: . - " - " ;

st two o’elook In the afternoon of fmld day s,
8outh SeVenty-two des.sea ¯nd-J~ve .ofAtlanUc and S tst~ of New _Jersey] wide street called Douaht)r’¯ - ¯

the betel of I~OUlS Kuebnle, corner of Atlas-
.thirteen chains and at ¯ potnt in the ~outn [lne og aveume ~d[ng ~g lad- "

iio and SOuth Carolina. Avenues, in Atlanlle
soveuteen ,tan Avenue distant one hnndred "and. West pith an~ between ftsttle m~l "

Wes~w¯rdly fl"Wal the ~othwest and said [ I
U’lty, In the County of A;tlsmt$o and 6tats o! West five ehtlms and

’ of Ohio and the " -New Jersey, det, rees ues; exten~

.All that lot, tract or parcel of land. and
and ninety-flea llnks~ (~3 md l~tcaBei with and one bun- ._

and forts minutes Avenue line of ateu feet dry! and )fume N~y ’ " "
premises, beyeln~rter partleular]y o_ese~.~m, l/nksto wid’ealleyonehundrodandonefeet;(2)West- line and~rumsthenee (1)sltuste, lylng and belcg ;n the ctty or ,~tmn-
[Jo City, IU the eonnty of Atlantb0 nmd 5tats

-three de- wardly and parallel- with "C¯spltn Avenue the -~d Not4~x
of-New JersoF,

eighteen and Ju the North line ,Or said ten feetwide Doughty’s Av~mue
.~Be~innlng St ¯ point In the _Weae~rly lille and twenty-five links to ¯ stake; (=9) alley twenty-five feet ; (~ ~orthwardJy. and

of Kentuolr.y Avenue three hundred feel ~ndegreess ul fifty-five ainu.tea parallelwithOhio ~venue totheBouthltne .
0baJns and fifty links to a make; ofCupiau Avenueoae bundred and one feet;
South eighty-seven deirreee and ~ (4) Eastwardly and In the South line: of Ca~
,,,Inures Wear fourohaius to ¯ pianJ~veuuetwenty-fivefeet totheplare of West
North elffbty-four degrees and ~eginnimr,belnglot number 121nbl~lTas
| West tblrt,y.81x 0baths ate. ~X showh upon ¯ map or plan of. lots duly filed

,ks to ¯s~ell corner; 0S~) NOrth nine- ]n the Clerk’s Offioeof Atlantlo County, eu- teen feet. i
~rre~ and. fifty.t~ve minutes EaSt ,filed ’*Map efbuildlng lots situate ln Afire1-
)hsin~ and twenty links tO ¯_sheU nor- tie City, N. J, belonging to Henry I). Moore
t South e~thty,8/x~ and twenty- I .eL at.. surveys and mJtp mJuio by Aahmead &
inutsa East thirty-three chains and ITa0kne~, C. Ws." belnl# the ttmepremises
linke to ¯ large stone; (84) North tblr- which wore conveyed unto the said2~ls I~
~’ees and figty mlnute~ West-~x Weeks by deed from Henry D; Moore and
and twenty-nee linim toa m~xe; wife bearinff date A ngust~5~l~.18~ and .re.
h fifty.sighs de~l’m~ ahd ten m innte~ corded In the Clerk’s Office of At)autie County

ehains and.eighty-threb llnn tog i in book No,~ of deed& peife 64, 4u~, under
~South fifty, and and ~ul~ect to certain zestrlctlon8 named

therein. : - " . ¯ . "

8outh of the South line of PaelAo Avenue
and runs thence (1) Westwardly parallel with
Pacific Avenue one hundred and eighty rest;

CQuncLI h¯veliven~#mmcancee of municipal thence (~.SoutbWltl’dl~y ~tlel with _Ken-
support, and thlkt the building wlilbe tuoky Avenue fifty reef; thence (8) wast. one ~LI~- " :

erected In the upper seetlou of the city¯or w¯rdly parallel with .Pacific .__Avenp.c on¶ ....
~undred and eighty reef to west /an o~ r deed dat~ Jaau--far.from the Inlet terminus of the troUeY~ Kentuoky Avenue; then.aa (4) Northwardly Oiel~’u O~oo.of -

Line,; It le confidently believed the bsd~:b~lB itlongsatdWes~erlyllneot J~.en~.uc~-~.?en.ut
bereadyin time for tbe use of.associations fiftyfeet to the plaoe of .belrin_mng, Deln;r tne ,In book ~86-Of. deeds, P¯8~ ~ :

mr¯el)re¯less wbion Jonn 2~t.y, ore t,.UX.D) and conveyed to thelimld "
slated for sessions here next Summer, deed dated July/5, 1901, and rcoorae4 m the ’ of Samuel lhded st. , --

After several years of fotlle effort topro- Clerk’s Office of Atlantlo ConntlL N. J,.,Jn ¯~ t’he-lult of ~
sore ¯ license for ¯ bar in the Hotel Albion,

book No. ~63 of deed& paXe 446, a~o., rrantee
and conveyed unlo Frederick A, Chapman.

be sold by -: . -: . ¯
¯ "

SAMUELKI~. :-- .:Atlan~io. and Mamaebusetla Avenues. City ~el~! as the property of. Yrede~ck ~ ~ ;
Gounoi] last Monday night irrsuted the much- ofGSa;)manTbomssandT. Bohsnnantuken In executiOnand at& tradloi, st the sm&c twent Seized as the propertyof Ada~L Weeks et. D~ed Jul ,]904, . " . . "- - _ ~ . :.’-tin. and taken In exeeotlon at the suit of Solleltor. ~
sought-for prlvllelte to Henry Klrsob, until and to I~ mYld by
four monthS z/gun resident of Catasauqua. - SAMUEL KIRBY, South flfty-s/x minutes ]isst five Alexander G’~parksaDd t°besold bY’" "- SAMUELK]RBY,

~,.:" ., Pr’¯fee, J1LL45~:*. = ~i- ’.~{

mlnotes East thirteen chains; (40] 8herlff, - --"--~ -Pa. Somethingorapu~-edentwasestabllshed Dated July30, 190i.
Sheriff, South twenty-five degrees and

degrees and four minutes Dared Ju]Y~, ]g0~. " ! ~ALP-- : . -- "
when the pity fathers acoepted written feces R, W. L]IwJ3. At t’y. us; (41) South sixty-four de- ALBXR~ A, HowJ;GL, Solicitor.¯ - ~ - " :~ - - "
mendatl0us from Frank M. Horn, ¯ bank St. Pr’s fee SI0.~0, -

mlnutea Weststx ehaJnaand 6t, " . - Pr’sfee; fLq.50. ~Byvlrtne, a31Pritof.fi~f~dL~ttowd~ -
¯ ~ ̄ of the New Jers~ Court Of " ~

~hler ¯rid Aiezander N, U]rlob, ¯ lawyer, of
SltKRIFF.S SALE.

South twenty-two degrees
’~.-Catasotu/ua. as sufficient pro@f of the fitnes~ Inures mu~ nee chains.and SHERIFF’S BALE. . .i .

be sold u-nnbUe~eu~t~te ~W : ---.’-

of~tbeappl~anttoboldallcense. ]E~r virtue of awrltot flerlfacla&tomedl- West vlrtueofa,wrltofAeriifacias, tomedl- NI~q~BE~RUNDBXD " : ¯
Xnsnre with A, H, Phillips & CO,, 1M8 At-

retted, Issued out of IheNew Jersey Court el ’links to the Out of the Atlantic County

lantlo Avenue. Atlantle Clay; N, J.-*Adv,--
Gbancery, will be sold &t public ¯endue, on and forty-eiffl will be soldat pubLic ¯ . -AND ~ ~ I ~i " [ [ : I" I

. . . . SATURDAY,"THE THIBD DAY OF SEP- or the same vendue, on " " " a wO0’~ ) tlnth~eafternoohofmld’dfly~alk - ~ :

Jobs F, 8tart, Jr., of Ci/mdan, i property. -~r~.~’~°un"~) ~ ~, ~,~,"~"~ ....n~ux~r~u’~ .....
deed dated the ~l~U~.y.T

owner on Vlrginla Avenue, below Paoi]t~has ¯ ANDFOU]~ . . . mortgalehS TU~aDAT, HIBD PAYOr thebotetof Louis Kuehnle, contet’A~ "

protested agsinst a bill prtseuted to htm by ~st two o’clock In the aft e/’noon of laid day, ¯t
, secure part ,ureha~bed, exoeptm°neYthe

r AUGUS~J~[p~’EE~~k~q]~) FOU]I,HUNDRED.
Atlant loando f.~-’dewa°Uth’3 q’AvenueS"of AtlantJ[o in_.:theandeltytqtate0f . ;--: ~:-"-:

and f¯~m lot~ which

-i"{

the city for the paving of big lddewaJ~ wltn the betel of Louis Kuebnle, cornet" Atlantic from tl~ lien of ~om- at two o’elock ln the afL~ernoon of said day,- ~11 tha tractor plebe of.Mud and
brick, -~lr. Starr lalA ¯ j;tdewalk five feet and 8outb Carolina Avenues, In the city OK ¯ in .thee/aver Atlant/oGIty,

¯ - at the Ha¯mouton House. in Hammnnton, ic and 8tare of lqew-Jel’eey,.
wide, at acomot|l~S, s few month. ¯ before an ~,tl~m),t=,leT,Cl,~t~countY°f Atlantic and State lnthe c0untybfAt)aatlc, and StateofNew snddeserihedl~rollOW~. " ;: -. - . . ._ -

Inanco’wee enacted requiring pavement# ~ord . " [ "A’J’l’~bat~--a~orparceloflands_ndpremlses: J~ll~ateertaintr~ctof ]anda~’dpremlse~ .: "
to be severed from ourb to sidewalk line. [ idtuat~ lying and being in the ~l"ownship US

cit, ce.tr.,ors along. "’,! county of A and st t, of tho.=,.a.ofOrty e,u.,yiyl and0f bei. Atian ,n ,he.dtonS .ofOf .:m .o.to ew m
Mr. 8tarr’s eidew.alk, ¯od n~d. t_boh_~e.]~=u’~.’~e~ f~,-]8~18S1, taM, 15~5.1~

building ~ots Nee. bouudedand deserlbedasfotlows: Avenue
No. 14; building IOta ~ . Bel~nnlng at the Westerly. eoyner of l-ind :tbenee [~Jl

with othe[l~to make a wm/k twmwo feet Wlde.JL~S0~, 1848, ~ 1870, )8~. )8~. l~& ]8~ t section NO. 1,5; bofldlnB lot8 Nee, aS, owned by one Helser. in the lz~dd]e of the so--
submitting a clalm-/herAfor of ~ He -eOS,~eontalning .~ utes eaca an~ ~oe. Joel, xm~, 40 and 80 In section NO. 16;. bulldluK sailed Chew Road¯ twenty-seven rods and fir- w/th :" :"¯ ~ cout~mnff ten acres each u lmown on a
tends It should not be 1~ exoess of ~ ¯n.d.lpl1~tn~ ot the Is04# of the_ G.loueeete~_ Farm and 14 and ~ff in seotion No. 88 as showd teen links South from the - "

~ rTnw.n Amnesties on file in the omces of the
fo~t and two- : --..

retuseeto pLY, Of lots at Wset Pleomu0tv/lle; of land own t one bnndred and tw~ltF-:, ; ’" r

The cltT’s right to bays ¯ gilding Sonde of
Gierkof Atlantis County aud Clerk of .~ffg NGe. 9 and 10 It8 show~ on nlonif the the 8outherly line of-’]Pn~l~o - =
Harbor Ctty, St¯to of Ifew Jersey. Meanmg Pleasant¯file; farm lots o, ~ eighteen, rods [4] Westwardly Im4.1)ara/lel -7 ~

lle~a~e fees was denied Wednesday during to convey all the lande sta~3diug.onthen¯me and 88 as’shownou thenee(~) at right ang[eswith no sixty feet to tl~ ~a~_ of - -_
Northwesterly direction ten-rods to apoJnt;

the tr4ai of proceed rngs against Viol or. Freht-" o f the party of the firS; part. on the t~on tbe~s, t~o same premise8 wl~Jdt- - - -.
¯ side of Hanover 8treat supposed to contain 5, S, 7, 8, 9, I~ ]1, thence (~) parallel with first llno fen.raseD, deed bear/rig d8~8. the . :-:"

June. nineteen hum-- -~lnffer, proprtetoror theOIdVlennn, andMrs. ~40aerm, betbesamemot’eorle~. 24,~,~e6, rods toapo!ntln the center ot CbewRoa~ - -
thence (4) alonff the center Of Chew J~oaa dre~l a~ recorded lu tho 0~ "-.~..."i

Mary A, Mehrer, propristre~ of the I~nlm 8e£~t.~dastbepropert 7 of..RobertA, McLean. 1,14,15,-16,17, eleveu rods to the place of bet’innlng. --
Pavilion, for conducting e0n~ert Iptrdens at. at&and t¯ken~n excont~ou at the sult.q~ 29, 89, 81, 82, 8elzed as the-property of Domenlca Ba.va
without paying the ~ fee prescr~bsd there-

Rachel Miller and to be sold by . ¯eyed unto /n fee. ~ ¯ --.- -

for. It wu shown that the defendants had
~..E~.MUEL ]~IRBY, ; and taken Jn exeeutlbn at the imlt of Ben~t-

" Bherlff. ~, 27,21."
mln Fogletto and to hanoi&by 8eL3ed as property of q~oq~ w-- ]ff¯~l~=- .~¯ . " " 8AMUELKIRBY, : et.al.and ~n-exeentionat thesuitor... :

plrooured the regulation saloon Heenae. for Dated Jul~ .~0, 1904. No. ~ as ’~hown " - " ~hertff.. and to be soldbY. . ~ I - :

’ which 1350 Is exsoted, and couusel for the de-
JOaKPH K, F~tASS~, Solicitor.’ Da*ed July 16. 2904. " "

fcndanta coutended that ~be Iq)eciai eb¯rle
6t. ¯ Pr’s fee, S8.60. bulldlu" Iota Non. .... ~A.WUB~ K3RBY, -:-.. " .

; bulldlng lots No~ l& 14. lS,of lif00 for plaom where muslo Is made-¯ fe$~ NOTIC~ ~O CREDITUI~,., . ..
bullnin~ : ~k~t~l lg04. . : --.--- : ~ ~¢;._

ture was not. eenstltutlon mL . Clty .8olleltor Y_~tate of Eharie~ O]droyd, deceased, " andof 28]otelu. ~tlon¯foresald ;N°" l~farm as SHirR I~F8 ~A’~- , .... 6t. i ¯ ,,. "
Woottouhold~that everylleeumd ¯stablish- Pureuant to the order of ~manuel U.
sent wlthmoreth¯ntwopisoesofmusiolsa Sbaner, aurt:offateof thecounty orAtl"n.ti0 . Byvlrtueofawrtt0f flerl faeSa&tQmedi. SA~,B. . " -

made on thethlrtieth day Ot July, rime. of a~est
on - ~’! .: .

88 and 40 In section Chaucery, ~on ~&.wrltof flelq faeflu m ill-oencert garden, and all but four nf tb~) fifteen teen bu n(h-ed and four, on the applicstJou ol NUlL M and M In seotion No. ~
" " ’ ..... Apisces amendable under this iuter3)retstion the undersl~ued executors of; rue said de- IOta Nca, I4 aud le in seetl0n SA~T~BDAY,’I’HETW]DfTY-aEVE~THD Y , on - --

bitd complied, eedent, notice IS hereby llven to the credl-
torn of the said decedent to exhibit to tbt

lobs Nee; ~4,7, L~6aud L51n seo-
Clal~nlng to bsve" devised ¯ boat so c~n- subscriber, under oath or al~rmaQpn, thelr lots Nee. ]5,-17, 19, 21andlots NCO. 1~ In- sac OF AUGUST,. AND~YI~ 3:IUNDIIEDFoL~,"

I " 1
~~~[~]~

R~ q" " ~[~[ ~ . d : r , :~ " [
structedtbatlt can navigate Wen theah¯~- debt&demandsanflclalms against tbe-ematt -IZln ssotloD No, 80:1o~ two 0’eloo)c tn zhe afternoon of said day, at " " " .... " "
low ebannel at the inlet entrance, Jt New of theaslddecedent, withlnninemontbsfrom lots Nce. 29, ~n, 83. &~,~7 the hotel of Louis Kuebnle, corner Atlantic . Jk~’D ]~OUJ~- - " -’~
Yorker Is berg endeavoring to eaplt¯l/ze, e ~ttd date, or they wILl be forever barred from .17; lot NO. ~2 in see- the afternoon ot ~ " - d :--p-osecutlng or reooveridl th0 same ss~aipst lot~ ~ea, L ~, 5, 7, 9, lt/ and South Carolina Avenues, In Xhe.elty uf attwoo"
stock company for the purpose of running 8 the subscriber. " " " I " ]~ ~1, 5[S, M~ ~ In section Atlantlo City, In tho:oQdnty of Atlant/o &nd the betel or " ,

line of steamships from New Yorkto thtt _* JOSKPHWHITAKIlR.~ ~,.~.,^.., .ThatcertJ~Jnl0tprUareel0f land, situates laurie Clt the and

I[-- " [

¯ FB.~iX HOHLrXLD, f ~,~,,v,~.
~O. S In sectlon .~o. 60F. farm 8tats of New Jersey. - . - ¯ . - . . ’oCAt- : --~

~hc n On mapof farm lots of the town of May’e Landtng, county of At/an- Stateof
l.n.A~;. _

city,. A model shows a 9raft with a oonesve Dated July ~ 1~04. ~ buLldlng lots Nee. Ii au~ 4 si-tuat’d- State of New Jersey: ~ . Allhull and ¯ wheel within to trundle theeraft loi8 NOL5 andS5 In section
i-:-over any shoals that my h¯pl)en to Impede p ROPOSAL~,_ . section 89 ~ farm lots Jmd.runsat ilia stonesouthln.twenty~netbe Ms,y’8 I,andlng.derreee

New Jereeyma.~a~lfifAf~:1 ~ -
-- [ " " [’[

"md 78 as shown on map of farm and forty-five minutes West throe chains anditsprogrese. The practicabllity of tbeldea}s Sea)eflcoroposaia wall be recelved Phmaantvllle; building lotsNo~, flftylioksto astone;[~]8onta mxty.twoue- Avenue. and. nlaetlr-~lil~ - "
sam to have been demonstreled on cana~ Board of Edueat ion for the ~ )8 In semion No, 89; lot No. 28 In Rreee and seven ¯mute8 Kasv eighty-four feet - " :,o,. .nd. lu .nks,o ¯ st. o North to _::

in ¯aeries Q:il Iota 19 and thence ~0~ . " -- ~ I-
Nee. 84 ¯nd 86in section frees and fifty-th,.re~ m|nute~ ]~i4t t lares W~lnJustedr

ohains and thirty links ta an" 1run bolt,18 and lfi In section North fifty--one degrees ~t11.t tt
~4 in semlon 88; lots)8 West one chain and severn.sen88; lots 8 and 7 M section
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!regt’~t~ i~o ~ .lltB me~Utati~m{yl
’ "I hav~u~t told many l~rsous," he
said at len~ "but I t~tnk I ~al]
rather like to toll you. You’re ver~ like
your uncle, DouglaL I hadJust left
him in New York on the very day it
happened. - ¯ -

"I was 81ttlnl in the deavinS room
car on the Washington express when
the young lady appeared. We had Just
8topped at a mmall east/on to water the
engine, lnd she wu the sole pamngor
to (rater the car.

"She was an unuauaily~ beautiful
buth~u girl, and the few’ j~a’sohe in
the ear turned to stare any/rarely at me
as she made directly for my chair, and
estsed nW-hands In nero.

’~I had not been mlstakeui7 ldenU-
fled for seme ~ and I had rather
foq~otten my misfortune, so that I w~
qnlto unprepared $or the phenomenon.
However, I recovered from my sur-
prim u soon as posslble, and assisted
her to an ddJacent chair.; while I
gained a short respite to collect my
scal~ered wits in arranging her )ui-

it -pKe.
"She smiled up at me’In perfect hap-

pine~,-and giving my hand a covert
preuure, whispered=

"’0, Tom, I’m so happy. I reall~
don’t in the ¯ least mind eiopinJ~ with
yOU.’ L__

"¯ cold chill took posso~/tm of me.
I was some one else again, and I was
also eloplng¯ It was terrible. I didn’t
even know her name.

" ’You’~ quite sure you love me bet.
ter than you do Me]lie?" she question-
t~ evidently’greatly In ~ _ear~, est !
hastened-to say reeNurinElT, Yes, In-
deed, I hate Mollie.’

"I had never known a Mollie, so I
felt quite secure in the assertion

" q~he told me yesterday,’ went on
the gl~l, smiling, ’that you were false
to me; that you had asked her to mar-
ry you.’

".’That was a lie,’:sald I, calmly. ’I
have never asked Mollie to marry me.’

" ’I w~s sure of it, dear,’ said ~he.
’1 knew it when I got you~ note beg-
gins me to ~lope with you.’ Khe smiled
.sweetly a~ou at me. ’But I didn’t ex-
pect to find you on the train- You
pro~ to meet me at Washington.)

"I told her ~d~e must exeuse every-
thing, since the affair was "oolaudden
and unexpected to me. and she said
very kindly that she would oveXloo~
everything because she laved me so
much.

"We ha~ a terrible, yet’delightful.
Journey down to the cai~tal. ’I tried
my b~t to live up to the part I was.
exPected to play, but I felt a oinking
~mmtton as .we neared the city.

"~happo~ the lea] lover should turn
nasty and demand reparaUon ? I mu~
either marry her myself or di~clos~ my
identity in cam) he did not appear.

The problem was certainly becoming
~rlous when the porter eeme through
-the car with a telegram for Miss An-
toinette Richmond. I know It was she,
even before abe reached out.her hand
for IL ~-

"tqhe tor~ it open quickly, and the
next instant I held her fainting in my
arms. } crushed the telegram In my
coat pocket, but I had caught Its mean-
Ins.

"The man ,led so
closely-that the eyes of lore had failed
to detect the difference had telegr-~pb:
ed her of the heartless hoax he and
’Mollie’ had played upon her. The tele.
gram announced their marriage.

"Well, I suppose I needn’t go into
all" the details. It was an elopement,
after all, and we sent a telegram to
my double and his Mollie, which was
very satisfactory to us both. I have
alway~ blessed Mollie and her treach-
ery r’

¯ ’Jove:", commented young Ran-
dolph. "What a eituatton: ¯.ny man
with a spark of chivalry in him would
~avo done exactly what you. did. But
what a lottery It might have been!"

"I suppose it was rather ¯ lottery,"
idmitted’the c~neul,, "but, you see, I
~rew the. prlJr, e."

W/se Beyond Her ~e~.r~.
He was a curly headed boy with life

before’~Im. She was a little glrl.wlth
a saucy pug nose, but wise, it would
~em, beyond her years. The fact that
sh0 was nursing a doll with eyes that
opened and shut with a click may
have been hli inaplrsuon.

"’Say, slster, 1 think I’d get married
-if I knew how,"

"Oh, that’s easy," replied the owner
of the pug nose. "First you buy a dia.
mend ring and giye it to her; then
Fou buy a gold ring, llke amman’s
got, and give that to her. And then

you#must buy her ¯ watch for her
birthday."

"An’ what she give me?" expectant-
ly ask~ed the llttla chap.

"Why, nuthin’, of course," smartly
re¯plied hie little companion.

"Say; sister,’~ he added, "I guees I
won’t marry." -- Philadelphia Tele-
graph.

AXLE8 MADE FROM 8CRAPS,

Old Metal Is U~ In the ConmWlaCtlom
of RaUwl/Fr~l Cal~"

Old scrap iron, lying In heal~ and
rusting away under the influence of
the weather¯ has been utillged by a
street railway company in a Western
town. It has been found that from
this material can be secured much
better axle than thrum, purc__ha~-in
the market or that can be obtained
from rolled bar Iron. Instead of dis-
po~ag .of all scrap to s Junk dealer,
u is usual, the metal is surfed into
several Eradee, cast Iron, wrought iron
or st’eel. Part of this Is then disposed
of fl~rou~gh the regular channels, but
the No, |and No. ~ wrought iron scrap
Is set t~de. for the manufacture of
axles¯ The several piece~ which are
of all sixes and shapes, are arranged
in binders, made of bent pieces of
~.rap plate, eight inches thick and
sixteen inches long, whieh~s no~ too
large to b~ conveniently handled.

These bundles-of scrap are then
stored until needed. ¯ reverberatory
/~rnaeq, heated bY off, which Is made
¢conomica~?.~ possible by the cheaw
aces of fuel \911 on the Pacifie oo~L
is employed f0r~ beating these bundl~
of scrap to a wel~ng heat,, for for~-
Ing by a steam Jaammer into slabs.
About twelve .~dlel are worked at a
heat and wh~m~eaeh lesute from under
the ~ :~tmm hammer the
volumo Ae redut~ed more than half,
th~-e only rema.Ln~. ¯ elab.eix inches
by two lnch~ aJud ~ feet~ six inehe~
lo . Thr of ,m then
wel~ to.that tb, ~lml ttm mne~
~ ~ ~ ~orked to t~
proper shape the. reu~h~end~-are cut
off ud tlnUd=ed in latl=~ .to ~.
¯ is..ms _

tim , um tam emm
am ebmp.r ~ m,~a s,at,

to the Imam ti~ ~ Im&t i~m~ t~

¯ - ..... +: i+- " -:--. --L

- - .._ . :

,.. .BILLY AND L

W- ,-: =ey 7A-. shoot
~ 01d Billy, but don’t you tat,

IPvr the fellow who da~ to ~.~ with
. you mu~ r~mkom with me, you bet;

You’re a poo~ old home, .Old B/I~y, and
you aren’t werth much, It is true;

~ut you’ve be~n ̄  faithful f~tend to m~
And I?11 see yo-a safely- thro~r~

you may be old and gray;
By the sea-same stretch of meier they’ll

:be shooting me ~z~ne day;
I hav~en’t mudh love for the fellow who

¯ follows the ~hooting plan;
If they had more pry for horse and

-dogs, they’d have more love for

~ey tell us that horses have no 8oul~
and they lt/] declare it true;

That sh0wa how little they know, 01d
BOy, and it prove= they don’t

~know you;
Well, well, ~i~ a might7 question, and

,quite beyond m’y ke~---
But the more I know ~of h0rsae like you,

the le~ I brag shunt men.

You’ve been a good hm~,, 01d Fallow,
study and brave and tn~;

You hare given us fal~h~d ~l~Hee.--done
all that a horse could do;

Yea have earned your keep; you ~h~ll
have it; so live as long u you

~or Justice k justice, and 144ht is right,
.whether it’s a horn or man.

---3. S. Curler.

.~.-=- ~ ~ s
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WruUlng .wi~Your Year. can," said the Wolf, although heal-
The boys down mast have a new~ most never praised othe1~

sport. -1~’eetting ~ ~lwl,ys been a~ Now the~’e is dlv/aton" amo. n~ thoa~
fln~ ex~, ne~Un! all ~/strenll~, ~ An/maiisnd. The Foreetflan letup-
and a~llity that ¯ boy can have~ It ~ to the Field "elan. and there is
also neado a good deal of " .thirties.g, ,i~ rivalry b~’ween the two Just llke that
tboas who have ~rd~led know.:Ther, be~v~m two schools ¯ Miss AIke M. Smith,of
are a’l~ many lid lade of wre~dtn=. W"nen om~ of the Forest dwe~Jere neapolk, Mime, :tells how we-
too, but "foot wr~I/n(~ mma to be boasted of the Deer’s iff~t s~l tO
really something .~. one of the Field dwellers the letter re, m~ll’$ ll10fl~ ~ll~@riflg slimly

TWo boys stand ~acing each other, plied with s boast about the Rabblt’~ be p~~y
~ach stands e~ one foot, With the record Jumps.

=,~
0th~ foot esel ~y locks he@Is with . ~?No one .can Jump as fai" as the R=~ "DBAI ]KiW. ’PlrglAM

the other boy. ~rom then’0n it is a bit and that is aa ~ra~ht u apinel’ ne~ lmfom ~lvqn m~ qbdbresment
test of skill in ~antqng and of which the Field dwellers would uy.. + - tor any umdidne, but ~ydiilt E.
boy UI ~h@ be ’or thinker. Strength Finally at one of the reunions- Of the l~flt~hm~a’sVel~t~ble Cqimpound

has not oo mu ~ to do with this sort two clans of Anlmalland a match-was has &tided’so much. to. my life and

¯ of wrestling ~ d oft~ a small and arranged between the two iehamplone happine~ that I feel like making an
exespti.on in thik ease. For two years

clever boy caJ make a big rival sit and a nice, large .pair bf antlers was emery’month I would h~ve two dayu of

all over the ~ and. There is bound ordered to be made as a prize for the ¯soverel~ln, andeouldRudnomllaL, bu~
to be .a good. ,|eel of sitting down to winner of a race. -They were to start one day. when vlaitin~ a friend I ran

this game. ou may not think so. together from one aide of a thieket and aero~.-Lyd~t F~ Ptn]kh~m’s Yel~=
go th. rough it, then turn and co~ne :t~bl® Compound~--sho hdd used
hack, and the one who came Out first it with the beat results-a~d advised

I found that it workedme to :4~’y it, ’kedwas to get the horns. " - ¯wonders with .me ; I now expe~nce
On the day fixed for the raCe all An{. no l~|n, and only had to m s feW

malland turned out In their best" furs, -bottle-to brin~ about thle wonderful
When thief first palr of antlers was laid ehazNte, I. tee ¯ it ooe, a~on~Uy; now
at .the e~lge of the thicket to mar~ the--whenI m ~eepUom~. y tied or worn
starting’ place every. one pthered "onL"--M~aALlCBM. Ki~rl, 80~Third

around them to admire them. While ~Am..

every one else was }ooking at the prt~
the Rabbit, who is a tricky fellow,
Said! "I don’t know this part of the
country very well; I want to take ¯
look through the bushca where I’m g~-
lug to run." . :

Then as he hopped away Into the
thicket he racked his brains for a plan
which would make him win the’horns,
f o~ they were the finest things he aver
had seen.

-The Judges of the race finally called pA.I=3~_I~’.T$,
every one to one side of the. horns and Tbefollowinj~duablel~.ent%~’~f~.mdostv_~f

then it was discovered that the Rabbit ~sonsblbprl~eorcsnbenum~. lu~m’od_onm .Y~Y;
¯ or p=~_=@~tr~_ u~sua~e %~-_a~’~o~,was absent They sent a messenger tO attorney~Fat.~ wasl~mleto~ u. u. ~ooa ==_ov

look for him. and away in the middle F~u~tain1~n. Mu~/¢ ~og, renl/oljl~ -~._" !e.
Combfnstion Wrench. Stop ~otlon zo~ xjrn ~wfl~-the thlcket he found the Rabbit ter~ Chur~WL,~ .~M~BOz._Co~.. mu~..ter.

A ~’O~YF-.L CONTEBT. gnawing for dear life cutt~g down s,w ~et~ mm~#or ~_,~r. ~,~ urffirLz~_ ~r.
Mower. Plow;- Corn ~itherm’¯ x~tper ~1.-’arTs ca

bushes to make a path for ]~dmsolf.
creeper, Lock¯ c,g Coup~.jLoor~#~c~m~no~"

but try it once. You willbe surprised ~Vhdn the Rabbit came oust at last ~’kan4akt, t~n~ou~ _.. ~BO[
ln~ C~tto A Ti h e~. 8tirnt ¯ R~asmo -t~t the suddenness of your sittings, the Judge~ accused him of cheating, tl~ S~h ~..~Cu~v~o? ~ut~ent. W~b.ins

YOU can stand on either leg and but he denied it until they all went cut~ ~runtus S~ok, w~ne~. T~p,. ~9~.ngwrestle with the other. Some prefer Into the thicket and found the path he .~cE~e? ~Ra~asUmer;.Ho~ Fe, ce rce~, zLzrLng
Cutter. 8s~’etyLo~kforY.ir~."ms, Air Brag? uoUpthe right leg to stand on, thinking It had made. ler. M~I Box¯ Fence rest. t~-ment Muppor~er, ~s~

firmer, but f" well-developed boy Everybody agreed that such a trick-
~nd Ct~r Vendinq X~hin~ ¯ " ̄

should find no difference, ster had no right to enter the re’ca at
Direct pulling seldom wins the bat- all, so they gave the horns to the Deer,

-fie. It takes better generalship than who was admitted to be the best run-
that. ¯ pull Would merely make the her in Anlmalland, and he has worn
other boy hop a little and give you a them ever since; then the Judges
chance to fall forward. You might agreed that as the RabbR was so fond
try a quick swthg to the right. Your of cutting down bushes he might do
opponent will then swlng to his right that for a living thereafter, end"so’he
to balance; then Jerk your foot sud- does to this day ns a penalty for his
dolly lowa.rd you and you will have trickiness
a chance t.o crow over the other fel-
low aa he hits the ground and won- X Prior Hight.

ders ¯what happened to him. - Mabel was playing on the floor when

Another -trick Is--if your adverear~ the sun began shining In her eyes.
should swing his leg far to the right. "’Doe away:" said the Httle girl,

forcing you to Your left, you should slapping at the sunlight,
hop quickly to the left. Tt~en hop "Move and then it won’t bother

forward, pushing your ankle agaln.4t you," said her mother.

hls; and unle~ he has been as quick "I won’t" said Mabel, "tause I dot

a~ you he will tumble over to the left" here first" ~qltho women of the tribe was aver~-
#d, however, -by the prompt action of.

and, kerflop---there he l~ on the Plent~ to Spare. the chiefs, who ordered all of the re-
l~-th~. + _¢~ _~l,)ra~nt to thin nn-:ground again’ ,’Keep your mouth ,but whil, ~.=~mtninw

Nortr~lstance is a good policy, too. bath tub, Tommy, or you will swaD
Get your opponent tired out without low a lot of water," said mother. .

island in the Caribbean. ¯c-,’
~cordin~ to the legend the lilacs ~ co-

fighting him, and then a little shove ¯ "I don’t tare if I do. 1 dens the~’e’ll ~ piously watered by ldeui atrtam~.
or Jerk will do the business, be plenty to wash in," said the little "overshadowed hy breadfruit, m’ango,

plantain anal all ti~ necemm~es to life
"a~d poetry. The husbands and Ibvers]Bobby’s Re~om~ j

Mother Now, Bobby, you must not
get into any fights with the neighbors’
children¯

Bobby--But, mamma, I’ve got to
get acquainted with them some way.

[:: ++ I

~i~t?th
.hearing- that the

er" Was going to make an
’to his former" ene-
friends, the Crows,.

d~’/d~d that it Was a good time for
him to return a visit which the Crows
had made the the ~mmer be.
fore. In ord~r that there, might, be

- = "= - - _

{ M,++AK N ,0EN+,+* {
OUNG Randolph ran liglMly up
the steps of the club¯ Ther~
was a white rosebud tn his but-

tonhole, and he smiled aa he laid his
hand̄  upon the square shoulder of a
mld41e-aged man who sat tea.cling in
the smoking room

"Hello, ]=Larknea~" he cried Joyous-
lye "Excuse my delay. You’ra unex-
~ecte.dly prompt."
, The:man add~sed continued his

~wepaper, merely remarkt~, with ap-
rent unconcern:

j "MicrOn identity again. I’m not
’Hsrkn/s~ ~ I’m 0nly Smith, Just plain,
unva~lshed John Henry Smith: rm ¯
ma~-rldd man, no debts, have never
committed a crime of any sort. T’n
sort, am not ’wanted’ for anything .by
anyone."

"By Jove, I beg your pardon, sir,"
sald young Randolph, quite taken

.AT TRE "G~EE2q CAT."’

hack :he= Jullttte In the rue 8t
Beuve ~’ " :’ ¯ ,,

"It ~ras Gabrleile In my day, smiled
the co~ tsul.

"I k ~ep forgettinl you’re not Hark-

/ne~s," went on young,, Randdph, put-
ring d( wn the slate. YouTe m lwflti.
17 like him, you know."

-Ale.’ X’m so awfully, lixe every-
body,:’ ~ed the commL xt has ~rk-
ened ’my L~e, I inure yo~."

"HoW ~ intereatin4L" exclaimed
70~LUg Rudolph, &d~htedly. "And I

~t~" " " . "-
"It 4tld e~0~ t +~)mll~. tl~ eom~:

mm~ as ~. tr~ mt~ rr=~m.n

¯ that ottm y
¯ "][ t llka to ~mr .almmt i~" ~ml-

betora

i

aback. ’~r should have’sworn It sras
Harkne~ you know."

"They generally can and do. I’m
qu.l~e used to it," said the man, placid-
ly. "I’ve been twin to most of the
world for a great-many years. How-
ever, the onlypolnt of resemblance I
d!s.:over between your friend and my-
self ls the fact that I, too, am hungry.
I weald like my dinner."

¯ ’Yoq might have had Harkn~ss’
dlnner:,lf you hadn’t been so frank,"
¯ tld t~ young fellow, smiling, "You’re

exacr.l~ llke him." -i
i db.ly wlsh my friend, Greenfield,

resembled you In promptness," z~-
marked Mr. Smith, genially. "He asked
me to do him the honor of dlnlng with
him, a:td I’ve waltad here nearly half
an hour already."

¯ ’H~’kne~ is always late," said
young Randolph, thoughtfully. "Sup-
pose y)u do some and dine with me,
eat H~rkn~s’ dinner; you know? I’ll
leave ~ note telling him so."

"I a~all dine wlth you with pleasure.,
Mr. -- - 7"

"Randolph. Douglas Randolph," add
the young man, briefly.

"I"~ only Just returned from
IZgypt,~ put In Smlth, apologetically,
"and so I don’t know the younger
members of the club."

¯ ".W~, of course," broke in young
Rafido~h eagerly. "You’re the Amerl-
san consul at Cairo. l’m stupid not to
have ,r~-ognlzed you before. My late
uncle was a classmate of yours at Har-
vard." I

~i r6member Douglas Randolph as
one of .my best friends," said the con-
eul, cordially.

Aa they turned to depart young Ran-
dolph mid suddenly, "I meant to take
you to.the ’Green Cat’ to di~e. It’.~ a
queer iitt]e place, Just like one of the
stud~at restaurants In the Lati~ qnar-

tar¯ bul perhap~ you’d rather dine at
the e]ub T’

"’Meet certainly not," mid the con-
sul, emphatically. "The ’Green Cat’
sound~ very attractive, i’ve beau old
8o long that 1 would like to be be-
fulled Into b2e21ev.l ~ that rm young

again. I I believe you and the ’Green
Cat" can manage it"

The i’Grmn Cat" proved to be every-
thing t~at the Consul had hoped. Fresh-
faced, enthu~astJc young ardsr~ and
llterar men sat about the neat, oil-
cloth-c ,vered "t~bles. There was the
==me I leasant, exclted murmur of stu.
dent e nvereatlon which is 8o eo~pic.

feature of the various cafes Innous S

the La in quarter.
The maul and young Randolph sat

"own mta table in the corner, which

~k~n reserved for them with o~
tenters ,u~ reverstd chairS, Youn8
Rando~pk tool -+.-.D th# slate upon which
the menu ~ written.

"8ou~ t~ate," ,mid he contentedly,
"and p~ulet roti with creme dqsPerge~
Also petite pola. Doesn’t .it ~ake you

n t~m~ n

+ I.,:¯.

How the Deer Got Horns.
In the beginning the Deer had no

horns; his head was" smooth, Just like
a doe’s. Aa he was a fine runner all
the Forest dwellers took great pride
In his speed.

"N0 one can run the way the deer

Erromango Is one of the= Ntrger ht
lands of the New H~m~Je~ frou,
which were formerl3 brought large
qtmntlties of sandalwood. The c-.hre-
]essness of the natives in protecting"
the forests reduced the p~eduet, un~
now tlhere is very little v~uab]e wood
on the island. Ray, 1:1. ~’- Robertson,

Jn "Erromango, the Martyr Isle." give~
¯ brief history of the sandalwood"
tra&e.

.. The ]~Yrromangaus .for generatioa~
used the sandalwood as they would
any other, for fuel, lad had no ¯Idea
of it= value until foreigners came¯~nd
asked for It. The only price th~,t was

¯ at first given was a small bit of hoop..
Iron, ~from three to four inches In
}ength, and this for a great boat load
of wood. The savage+ were greatly
taken w~th the Iron, for by sharpening
it on a "stone and fastening it to ,a
¯ piece of wood they made themse:vet
rough, light hatchets. Before that they
had nothing but their ancient imple-
ments of stone with’which to work.

Netst, the gredt chief Netal. of
Cook’s Bay, used to delight to tell me
Of the olden times on ~,Tomango, and
how slow were the methods of eutting
tre~ for their house and canoes,
Every tree had to beburned at the
base,, and when that wu done there
still remained the slow work of hack-
lng Wlth stone axes to sever it from the
stump, Such was the early Erroman.
gan m~hod of hewi~’g wood, and the
sandalwood had to be cut In this way.

The db!po" cewrted great lengths of
hoop-iron bound together. ¯mid the
babble of volees frrom swarms of
naked, painted savages elamoring for
their pay, and the confusion and ~hout-
ings that arose as the huge logs were
swul~ into place, there eol~d be heard
the click, of the hammer a~ It struck
the anvil; the iron .~u bedb~ cut intd
the coveted length~

After ~he logs ~were burned and cut
down, .they were carried to_the bay
on men’s, shoulder~ The blg~t lo~
had to be dragged down the "rocky

JARGON OF ENGLIEH TRAMPS.

~It Dates from the ~eformation and ]s
a P/cturesque Language.

The ]~nglish government Is goLng.tO
consider the vagrant. V.agrancy has
engaged the attention of the authori-
ties ever since It started In the whole~
sale line with the reformation, in Rood
Queen Bees’ days a vagrant was
whipped for being one the first time,
fie had a portion of. his right ear cut
off If he repeated the performance, and
it he was convicted a third time he
was sent on a long Journey from which
there is no posstbllRy of return. Mild-
er state, tea came with the George¯"
Our pre~ent vagrnnt act was passed In
]824 and amended in 18~8¯ The va-
grant has not been amended at all

~’amping runs in families. I have
traced the history of~a tramp family
back over ]00 years¯ and found tlmt
five generaUon~ of them¯ have been
born in the workhouse and all had
been lifelong vagabonds.

They are a conservative people, and
it ls4n~ereeting to note that many of
the words which were tramps’ lan.
guage when Harmon compiled 1~ (tie-
tlona~ in 1560 are In the tramlm’ and
thieves’ vernacular at this very second
that Ucks from the eloek. The
"boosing ken" of the sixteenth ten-
tury is the "boosing ken" of the twcn-
tleth. The ’*beak," a constable, has
become the ."beal~’," : a magistrate.
"Dudes," clothes, have become "duds;"
~’eas~m" is still cheese, "autem" J~
still a church, and "mort." sli~tly al-
tered, is woman, and an "autem mort,"
or church woman, a wife.

"Saltee" (s01dl)" are still pence, and
the thief and the vagrant still reckon
in Italian. ’~Tray ealtee" is-three-
pence. "chinker saree" le five pence,
eSgtt pence is "otter eaitee." nine
pence is. "nobha saltee ’j and ten pence
ia "d~cha- sit .~"--Italtan,:tre, cinque,
otto, nov~, di~. pence "Is some-
times a "tester," which was its off]-
etal name In the d~ys of Henry VII, I,,
and a ~hilling is a "beong," Italian,
bianco--white. "Rome,’; which meant

good or chief, Is to*day "’rum." In
language of the road ]n I ~ ~ ’ S

time the queen was the "Rome mort;’

no dl~eu]ty e~
going to m~ko

¯ to the agent
which
was legally ab~
tion; and+ also
ins him to the
for theo
was a
injunction to

The agent
hang
portunittes in
ceivabNf e~’ti~] e
possess,
a Sioux
Resorvatiom
to- do/a llel~
thing he
mo~ney, i ani
little irts~ati¢
He is the
Indian ;~a

In a month or
and entered the
his fa~e
e.uperlor.
heap good!
good. Heap cat,
everything;
give me c~e
summerl" "::!

and London was "¯6me" villa." :In mountain tracks.

Lydl~ E. Pinklmm’l
Compound ~ women every time~
throUKh the va~Jo~m = to ¯
crises and is the ~~d of an4
womn’, health. -thing, either ~o

The truth about, this
medicine is told in the It is

"from women bein~ pub lb~hed in e0me so
this p~pe, commnfly. " " ~ona of a

surprise

On’y Womeu IAve Theg, e. ;:~ :
An ̄ damles8 ]~l~n ’is said to L~kist~

-somewhere in _tha Caribbean Sea, but
Just where it la located no one Is able
to tell. There is an old..legend In the
West In~m which .has ~ been handed
down from the time-of Columbus to
the effect that somewhere among the
numerous cays of .the Caribbean Sea
there exists an isis.rid lnhablt~l only
by women.

The aboriginal Caribe and Afar-
wa]ul found It inconvenient to have
.women around ~ times of war. Us-,
uaIly when the enemy conq~ored, a~
number Of ’the tribe’s fsJrest maldeu~
were ~trrled loft. 8o goes the story. ’

deplorable po~ibilfty of losing.

which he Was
~ls wagon, he wbnt

asked ~or ¯ pass
the public tha{ he

buskem’ sla~. ,the manager.or .a tht~
ater or a show is to-day "the rum-
C U j t" ’ ’ 1 " / P "

The tr~,p~ are an a~cieut frateml-
ty.. "If they are forced off the road
i~to labor eoloizlea, I w.ol~r-if thed~
venor~ble"~ _,a~,‘ Will-gradually- pass
away? I don t think so, beeemm It is
¯ ~-lanlr~e, and at ~otime’wlll
a ~ find a secret language mole
useful than when ha and hls fellows
are in difficulties. I can imagine ao
di~eulty ~nmto~ to.. the 6rue-boru

C~on~v--kefom x ~,d.i ut I~ 4+
-~me ten mmutm I his trot t=~

f~om q~-r~r~a-
paper recommend-

Of th. whites,
¯ always hungry,

In the Scriptural
the hungry.

,e him the pass, and
harassed by his is.

e pa~t for every con=
the agent might
bearer of this is

of the Pine Ridge
never kaow~0 hl~

or ~o buy any-
even when he had

the opinion taata
dohtm 8rod.

laziest, dirtiest

chief re~
to report,

with good-will tohis
papa! PaPer

man . heart
sh~s, coat, hal,

eat; maybe so.you.
good paper next

o .

told
the tnterL reter t’~t

was presented
they would lau~b:

give him sonu,-
eat, and~ then

him to clear out.
.r~hat people had be-.

recomm~en~a.
.nature-that. the

this always put

were allowed to vhdt the island not
more than twice a y~r In ~ of
peaee. I

But it "Is further handed down that
all the men of the tribe were eventual.
ly wiped out hn an India~ war, and
that .all trace of the-isle of women
was lol.t. According to Wuhington
Irv/hg,~eyen Colnmbna made vain ef-
"forts to find it.

Fo~ce of l~able,
"Tell me," she asked, aftra, abe hat.

~ccepted him, :’am I really your first
and only love?"

¯ ’Well---er--no, dear," replied the
Jrng clerk, "’but you. are something

FIT8 permanently cured. :No flt~ oraervomJa

~reafter ~ d~y’e use of Dr. Kline’s Grit
~re#,,$~ri~l bottle ~nd t re~ti~ froe
¯ EL F,~M~I, Ltd., 9SIAroh St=, Phfla., Pa.

Cherries were known in A~ia as far back
ss the seventeenth century. ¯ ~.

Use £11sm*| Itool-El~l~.:

]tl~ the only cure for Swollen, Smarting,
"fired, Aching, ass; sw,~t~, Fest,Cgraa and
Dunion~ Ask lor Allen s Foo~ .~ee, a .I~. waeur
tube ahakms into the shoes, uuree wrote ~.ot
w~llL At all Druggists mad Shoe 8toree. ~oe.
Don’t accept any sulmtitute,- S.amp!e s~.~
]F~z=. Address,Kl~n 8.01 .m~te~, lmttoy, :~.

0he-frith of all deaths during ]ut wilts#
were from pneumonia.

. Tn the month of ~dJtre~ vele~
passed through the Suez C~d.
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:Eleanor. Hurt.
The :story of d~inction in The
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changed its ] ~e resentatlves in Con-
gress, except w: ,en Speaker Reed re-
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¯ .A~ advertiser
25 cents an ea-~
-lady tokeep
A budding dam ,el in-Sturgeon, Me.,
sent the cash. an received thl~’advice:
¯ "6oak your ha in dishwater three
t4mes a day. Wh] e i~other xests." /

MADE EASY. "
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desire tO.use estlqn for bring:
ing about the m atUtude that en-+

~I wlll:~gtve" an out-"
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-._. TRUMPET CAkLS.

¯ Horn Rounds a NVarzd~ No~-." " "
to the Unredeemed.

~)IVlN-E fear delW,
.era trom all other - :, "I--’’ " " "

fear._ ,
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Rellgio~is more
[mh a:-law; itis a life.

:f Hell islet eliminatedby a sYnonym..
~[ The Bible is not such a bad-looking
battle wreck, after alL " "

¯ [: Give +Christ -your confidence, al~d Hs
keep your character.

Is ~i-miracle wherever tl~b dl-
touches the human.~

Your business will never lntere~
until it absorbs you.

who has ceased to pray.

¯ i ¯ ~’ellglous flying machine is not
~nue.h different from any other.

if God Is no more than an hypothe-
He.~uot be much help to us.

A mah’e spirit does, not a]w0ya grow
~oHer as his salary grows-heavier.

Āfter a~l, it .is the than at’the .little--
of the hornwh0.m~k.es the music.

"A l)ig Blble under the arm ~nay in-
a very small B)ble 1~ the heart.
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meiime~ "a ~an Of-’talent ~18 con-
sled behfiad a.dull exterior. :’Some

~ndn~hs ago a Mexican- from." Sonora
~’as employed a~ a woodchopper at
Fhoen]x. Ariz, He was a very good"
w0odcrhopper, and by his efllcleney tn

i_~_at profession alone he won the ~oa:
~fld~nce and respect of hisemployer. It
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~bing more than a woodchopper. He
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of which convtnced them th&t t.hey had
wherever ! f~ ~V- ,the world by the-taft on a 80 ’.p~ tent,

andlwhen I-ap~proaeb grade,-pulling d@wnward~ .Ab°ut two
:proposition I ~,eeks ago a member Of the syndie~,

the Mexican and t]~ map Went to~
Sonoro to give It another yank. The:
member of the eyndleate returmd later"
alone. He admitted to+ other member

¯ of the syndicate thats star~ng dk~ov-
and falthfuH -cry had been made. -Th~ :sOot deslg-
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